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TransportCrash At
SweetwaterKills 25
PlaneEnroufe

From Midland

To NJ.Field
SWEETWATER, April 20

(AP) Twenty-fiv-e officers
and men were killed when an

ff- - (army transport plane, head--.
ed from Midland, Tex., Army

; Airfield to Paterson,N. J.,
' crashed and turned three

- miles southeastof Sweetwa--
0

- .

ter today.
Eleven officers and 14 enlist

ed men lost their lives. Midland
Army Airfield reportedat least
igbt combat officers returned

from overseaswere among the
victims. Names were temporar-
ily withheld.
Col. Harry Weddington, com-

manding officer of both Avenger
Field, Sweetwater, and Abilene
Army Airfield,-sai-d the watches
of the men were stopped at 6:40
a. m.

Wreckagewas scatteredover an
area of a square mile.

Capt Edwin Schumacher,
Avenger Field medical officer,
one of the first to arrive at the
scene said: "Bodies were all
ever the place. It was terrible."
Deputy Fire Chief Ray Steven-

son of the Avenger Field fire de-

partment said the victims "didn't
have a chance."

The ship, a C-4- 7, took-of- f from
Midland Army Airfield at 6:05 a.
m. It fell about three-quarte-rs of
a mile east of the Sweetwater-Sa-n

Angelo highway-Co- l.
John W. White, command-

ing officer of Midknd Army Air-

field left for Sweetwater to assist
In an investigation.

The plane was a twin engine
craft Officers aboardIncluded the
pilot and co-pil- and the enlisted
men included the planes crew
thief.

Rifes Pending

For Boulter
JamesAlfred Boulter died at a

local hospital Friday at 10:45 a. m.
as a result of a gunshotwound re-

ceived Thursday at 10:10 p. m.
Justiceof the. PeaceWalter tlrice
returned a verdict of suicide fol-- -

lowing an inquest
Boulter was 25 years old Thurs-

day, and was born at Scocora,N.

M. He had been in,poor healthfor
eight or nine years, Grice said.

Survivors include his mother,
Mrs. JessHeffernan of Big Spring;
a sister, Mrs. W. M. Wheeler, Gulf-por- t,

Miss.; a grandmother, Mrs'.

Nellie Boulter, Ft Stockton.Tiere
were sevenuncles and six aunts.

The time of funeral services is
pending the arrival of the sister.
Arrangements were made by the
Eberley-Curr- y funeral home.

Roosevelts Move Out

of White HouseToday
WASHINGTON, April 20 UP)

The Franklin D. Roosevelt family
is moving out of the White House
today to make way for the presi-

dential family of Harry S. Tru-

man.
In the four days after the bur-.l- al

of her distinguished husband,
"Mrs. Roosevelt managed to sort,

pack and clear out all of their
personal and historical belongings
accumulated during 12 years in
the executive mansion.

Packing and shipping was com-

plicated, Mrs. Roosevelt said, by
the fact that Mr. Roosevelt's will
listed hundreds of objects to be
given as remembrances to rela-
tives and friends.

As for her two youngest sons.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., and
John Roosevelt,--both naval offi-

cers on duty In the Pacific, Mrs.
Rooseveltsaid she must choose for
them as she thought her husband
would have wished:

Despite the task of moving and
her grief; Mrs. Roosevelt found
time yesterday to invite members
of her news conference group to
say farewell.

Six Women Answer
Red Cross Plea

Only six women have answered
the call for workers at the Red
Cross room to makeand fill utility
kits which are given to soldiers at
embarkation points prior to their
sailing overseas.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, execu-
tive secretary of the local chap-
ter, said Friday' that 576 kits
must be made ready for ship-
ping.
The approximate cost of each

kit is SI and with approximately
$600 invested in the Red Cross
Project, workers should heed the
call and help get the kits on their
wa, Mrs. Sawtelle states.

JUST BEFORE JAP WARSHIP IS SUNK The grotes-
queface on the noseof a B-2- 5 appearsto lear at a Japa-
neseescort ship caughtin the China Sea, April 6. The
plane'sbomb bays are still open. The ship was one of two
of its type sunk by B-2- 5's that day. (AP Wirephoto from
USAAF).

Okinawa Drive
Goes Steadily

Borneo Threatened
In New Unopposed
Allied Landings

By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPress War Editor

Three American infantry divi-

sions driving into deep Japanese
defenseson Okinawa Island today
advanced slowly in the heaviest
all-o-ut offensive of the Pacific war
as unopposedamphibiousforces in
the Philippines developeda second
threat to Borneo on a newly con-

quered island.
.The 24th army corps,consist-

ing of the 7th, 27th and 96th
divisions, ended a 13-d-ay stale-

mate on southern Okinawa yes-

terday morning, attacking the
front wall of the intricate Naha
defeasesystem,manned by per-
haps 60,000 Japanese.
By noon they had advancedup

to half a mile on the flanks.
Tokyo radio claimed40 or 50 of

the scores of Yank tanks leading
the attack were knocked out the
assault stopped and an attempt to
land in the Nipponese rear was
thwarted.

Adm. Chester W. Nimltz said a
terrific, bombardment and "great
flights of carrier aircraft" sup
ported the offensive.

Mustang fighters from Iwo Jima
knocked out 84 enemy planes In
their first attack on the Tokyo
area yesterday as they swept over
the Atsugi naval air station at roof-
top level.

Three amphibious operationsin
the Philippines brought the seizure
of the 44th and45th islands and
wide extension of the American
hold on Mindanao.

The 41st division captured
Balabac Island, 45 miles north
of Borneo which is already
threatened by the U. S. hold on
the Sulu archipelago reaching
to within 30 miles eastof Borneo.
Bombers blasted Borneo's Tar--.

'akan oil developmentsand Gen.
Douglas MacArthur said "the
enemy's oil supply from this
area has ceased."
CarabaoIsland at the mouth of

Manila Bay was seizedby the 38th
division which sealed the Nippon-
ese garrison of perhaps 500 in
their underground caves. Carabao
is Fort Frank, the last of the old
U. S. fortresses guarding Manila
Bay to be recaptured.

Fanatical Japaneseon Ie Island
were attacking 77th division ele-

ments with rocks, broken glass,
mortarshells thrown by hand, and
charging with satchels of explo-

sivesstrapped around their waists.
Eye-witne- ss stories from Okin-

awadescribedthe artillery barrage
as the greatest of the Pacific war
and perfectly coordinatedwith the
ground offensive. Flame-throwin-g

tanks supported the advance.

UnhappyBirthday
LONDON, April 20 UP) Adolf

Hitler reached his 56th birthday
today without the fanfare of past
years. Where Hitler was and what
he was doing was a mystery. The
only hope held out to Nazi follow-

ers was the broadcast declaration
by the German DNB news agency
that "there will never be a Ger-

man nation without the aims which
have beenset by Hitler."

O'DanielSeeks

To Add Rider

To Draff Law
WASHINGTON, April 20 UP)

Senators disputed today whether
the war department' ever'promis-
ed that soldiers under 20 would
not be sent into combat without
12 months training.

Senator O'Daniel (D-Te- x) con-
tended that "the impression given
the country" in 1942 when the
draft age was lowered to include
18 and 19 year olds.

O'Daniel has urged that the sen-
ate write an amendment to the
effect into pending legislation to
extend the draft act, now due to
expire May 15.

Taking issue with the Texan,
Senator Austin (R-V- t) read a let-
ter he said the war department
sent to the military committee on
Oct 23, 1942, opopsing a- - re
quirement for 12 months of train
ing.

The letter said numerous cases
could be cited where this would
result In men waiting "on the
shelf" in this country when they
were neededin combat

Senator O'Daniel (D-Te- x) imme-
diately proposed instead that no
inductee under20 be sentto com-

bat duty outside the continental
United Stateswithout a full year's
training.

Rocket Power Bomb
FasterThan Sound

LONDON, April 20 UP) A new
rocket-propelle-d "power bomb"
which is faster than sound was an-

nouncedtoday.
A joint communique by the U.

S. strategic air forces and the
British admiralty said:

"Rocket-propelle- d bombs, con-

ceived by the admiralty, were used
by B-1- 7 Flying Fortresses of the
IT. S. Eighth air force in their at-

tacks against at pens at
Ijmuiden, Holland, Feb. 10 and
March 14.

"The bomb was designed to
penetratethick layers of concrete
and it is known that several hit
and pierced the massive roofs of
the pens and are believed to have
caused considerable damage to
facilities inside."

By WES GALLAGHER
MAGDEBURG, Germany, April

20 (VP) A far greaterarmy of oc-

cupation may be necessaryin Ger-

many than originally planned In

view of the problems experienced
to' date.

Even with the vast number of
Allied troops now in Germany,the
job of administering the territory
already overrun is proving much
more difficult than anticipated.

Germany now is a festering
sore in the heart of Europe,
housing a mass of misery un-

heard of in modern history.
Twelve years of Nazism and
brutality are tearing a cancer

ConnallyAnd

PresidentTalk

ForeignPolicy
Official Indicates Con-

versationsHave To Do

"With Russia"

WASHINGTON, April 20
(AP) Chairman Connally
(D-Te- x) of the senate for-

eign relations committee to:
day prepareda foreign policy
statement after conferring
with PresidentTruman at the
White House.

The Texan, who leaves tonight
for the United Nations meeting at
San Francisco, saw the president
shortly after Mr. Truman had re-

viewed Russian questions with
AmbassadorW. Averell Harriman.

Harriman declinedto disclose
the nature of their discussion
other than to say it was "about
Russia."
But Connally, hurrying tnrough

the executive offices to a waiting
automobile', told reporters:

"I am going to have something
to say on the floor of the senate
very shortly."

The Texan spent 15 minutes
with the president

Harriman was accompanied to
the White House by Secretary of
State Stettlnius and Undersecre
tary Grew.

Meanwhile a drive took form
among smaller nations to write
boundary guarantees into any
peace-keepin-g organization.

It will be tossedinto the hopper
at San Francisco either by one of
the Latin American nations
which secured similar assurances
In the recent act of Chapultepec
or by a British dominion, probably
New Zealand.

The demandfor territorial guar-
antees would include a definition
of aggressionand go hand in hand
with the expected United States
proposal to empower the assembly
of the projected peace-- agency to
review treaties.

Adoption of the guarantees
would change the proposed
league's fundamental obligation.
Instead of simply an International
pledge to decide when 'sanctions
should be imposed, the organiza-

tion would be obligated to use the
world's armed might whenever it
was decided that' aggression ex--

isted. 87 miles dis--
The United States acceptedtheuxiourto

frontier-guarante- e idea at Mexico
City last month with the reserva-
tion that the act of Chapultepec
he made to fit into the proposed
world peacesystem.

RecessProposal

Dealt Setback
AUSTIN, April 20 UP) Gov.

Coke R. Stevensonsaid at a press
conference-toda- y he was not in-

flexibly opposed to special ses-

sions of the legislature.
His statement was made in con-

nection with a resolution pending
in the house to permit adjourn-
ment of the general session"from
May 22 to -- Sept 11.

Some of the housediscussionof
the resolution has centered on the
fact it would retain for the legis-

lature the opportunity of enact-
ing emergency legislation which
might be needed if the war ends
before fall.

If the session should adjourn
sine die, that is finally, it could
not be reconvenedexcept in spe-

cial sessionwhich only the gover-
nor can order.

"It is not only the privilege
but the responsibility of the
governor to call a special ses-

sion in an emergency," the gov-

ernor asserted.
Dead for the general sessionof

the legislature was a bill taxing
the gathering of natural gas one
cent per T.OOO cubic feet

A gas gathereris the first taker
after production of the gas.

The bill, 16ng before the house
revenue and taxation committee,
was killed in committeeyesterday
by a 12 to 2 vote not to report it
favorably.

WATER CONSUMPTION UP

Water consumptionin Big Spring
has risen from an average of
2,000,000 gallons daily .to 2,500,000
it was announcedFriday. The city
water supplies continued to come
entirely Irom the wells.

ous fruit which can mean" noth-

ing but years of trouble ahead.
No one knows this better than

Hitler, and he has the organiza-

tion ready to help make the
trouble the newly-forme- d Were-

wolves.
"There are not nearly enough

military government teams at
hand. Civil law broke down in
most towns when the Nazis depart-
ed, for they held all key jobs. The
Germans left behind dften try to
solve the problem of law and or-

der a's did their predecessors by

force unless Allied troops are at
hand to keep them in hand.

There is widespreadlooting; not

RULING GERMANY DUE TO BE

RedsInch
Allies At
YanksFighfing

In Nuernberg,

Lair Blocked
By JAMES M. LONG

PARIS, April 20 CD Seventh
army Americans captured
Nuernberg today, squelching all
organizedresistancein that hot-

bed of Nazism, while British
tanks ploughed to within a mile
of the suburbs of Hamburg,
Europe'sbiggest port.

PARIS, April 20 (AP)
Americansof the Seventhar-

my fought for the kill in the
heartof Nuernberg todayaf-

ter crashing through the old
walls surrounding the trap-
ped Nazis, and British tanks
struck to within a mile of the
suburb of Hamburg, within
point blank artillery range.

The French First army stabbed
50 miles southeast of Strasbourg
to Rottweil, 14 miles from the
Danube and 33 from Lake Con
stance, western limit of the Nazi
national redoubt in southern Ger-
many. The Poilus were 25 miles
north of Switzerland. -

The whole Allied right flank-Includin-

the French and the
American Seventh and Third
armies were clamping down on
the mountainousNazi lair, where
Hitler was believed observing a
gloomy 56th birthday anniver-
sary.
Stuttgart like Nuernberg a Nazi

pilgrimage city was enclosed on
three sides

The Seventh army penetrated
the wall during the night and
closed Into the center of the city
for the kill

Third army elements Inside
Czechoslovakia,within threemiles
of Asch, were a bare55 miles from
surging Russian lines and gravely
threatening the last important
German arsenal In the Pilsen--

tant
In happier years, Hitler would

have spoken to the Nazi faithful
In Nuernberg on this, his 56th
birthday anniversary. The Amer-
icans, however, had captured his
vast stadium where he used to
rouse 500,000 listeners, and were
beating down south of Nuernberg
within 70 miles of Munich and 132
of Hitler's mountain home, at
Berchtesgaden.

Moreover, many of the 18 ma-

jor cities of Germanywhich Hitler
still rules were ablazelike candles
in the grimmest and perhaps last

birthday that Hitler ever has
spent. Halle (pop: 220,362) fell
yesterday and it was the 40th
German city of more than 100,000
personsalready captured.

For all practical purposes,or-

ganized German resistanceon a.

well defined front had ceased
and the war had becomea battle
of pockets.
The main weight of Gen. Eisen-

hower's nine-arm- y command was
hurled south against the national
redoubt In the Bavarian Alps, and
north against another redoubt en-

closing the north German ports,
Berlin and Denmark.

Gen. Omar Bradley's American
12th army group was halted volun-

tarily on the line of the Elbe and
Mulde rivers, but the Sixth army
group of Gen.JacobL. Deverswas
pushing forward in the south and
the 21st army group of Field Mar-

shal Montgomery was besiegingor
imperilling all the North Seaports.

The siege of Bremen (342,306)
was intensified from three sides.
The British were a mile from
Harburg (118,193), west of the
Elbe and a southern suburb of
Hamburg (1,682,220), greatest
port on the continent and second
city of Germany. The U-bo-at

base of Emden was within light
artillery range. Luebeck was 35
miles away and Kiel was but 57.
The Canadians were barely 10

miles from Utrecht (163,559) and
15 to 20 miles from the largest
Dutch city of Amsterdam (793,526).
Thev were in the floods between

'the Zuider Zee to the Utrecht area.

VEXATIOUS JOB
onlv bv released slave laborers
but also by Germanstrying to. get
their hands on extra food and
clothing for the dark days ahead.

The aim has been to try to keep
these millions in campsuntil they
can be dealt with properly. But
there is not enough food to feed
them. So they forage and wan
der up and down the highways.

Life is worth nothing. People
die on the road, in barns, in the
fields, in Jails, abandonedware-

houses, everywhere. No one
bothers to bury them. No one
knows who ttiey are.
Every type of disease,particu-

larly typhus, is being carried by
1 thesenomads.

Forward;
Hamburg

YANKS BATTLE IN MAGDEBURG Tank destroyers
and men of the 30th Infantry division of the U.S. Ninth
army move througha wreckage-strew-n street in Magde-
burg, Germany,captured April 18. (AP Wirephoto from
Signal Corpsvia Radio),

t

OPA May Change
Meat Cealing Plan
By HOWARD FLIEGER

WASHINGTON, April 20 (ff)
A revised Office of Price Adminis-
tration meat price and subsidy
program designedto meet Industry
complaintsof price "squeezes"was

Nazi Commander

TakenBy Yanks
U. S. 9TH ARMY ON THE

ELBE, Germany, April 20 UP) --r
Col. Gen.JosephHarte, command-

er of the German Fifth panzer

army, has been captured in the

Ruhr while trying to slip through

American lines, the Ninth- - army

announcedlate --today.
The commanderof the last army

was taken by the Eagle's Claw

(17th airborneJdivision, command-

ed by Maj. Gen.William M. Miley.

The Fifth panzer and German
15th armies were utterly destroyed

in the great Ruhr trap which was
stamped out Wednesday. Gen.
Omar Bradley said yesterday that
316,930 prisoners had beencount-

ed and that more were being
processed.

The Ninth army also captured
the entire staff except the com-

mander of the Von Clausewitz
division, which attacked its north-
ern flank yesterday.

Thirty trainloads of Nazi govern-
ment documentswere s'eized in a
cave in the Harz mountains pock-

et southwestof Berlin.

CharlesRoss Named
Truman PressChief

WASHINGTON, April 20 ()
President Truman announced to-

day the appointment of Charles
G. Ross, 59 year old Washington
.correspondentas his press secre
tary.

Mr. Truman called a news con-

ference shortly before noon at
which he said that J. Leonard
Reinsh, who has been serving as
his press and radio relations man,
would return to his duties as man-

aging director of the radio inter-
ests of former Governor JamesM.
Cox of Ohio.

Strike Of Louisiana
Gasoline Plant Ends

LAKE CHARLES, La., April 20

(&) The strike at the big Cities
Seryjce high octaneplant is ended
but companyofficials say it will be
ten days before full production is
resumed.
. The plant was taken over by the
government Wednesdayon orders
from President Truman. Six hun-

dred workers returnedvoluntarily
vesterday and an equal' number
voted last night to go back on the

J job at once.

reported to the senatefood inves-

tigators today.
Informed quarters said the new

OPA program would continue
consumerprices at present levels
arid accomplish the adjustments
through subsidies. It may be ed

this week end.
Details of the plan were not dis-

closed but the general alms were
set out in a letter from Wilbur La
Roe, general counsel for the Na-

tional Independent Meat Packers
Association, to Chairman Thomas

of the senate,agriculture
committee.

Thomas put the leter, dated
April 5, into the committee's rec-

ord on food hearings.
La Roe said OPA had "agreed in

principle" to a more flexible policy
under which it will sceK "to Keep
the industry's revenues In any
quarterabove the ccst of produc-
tion and by adjustmentsduring the
yearwill seek, so far as practi-

cable, to maintain the industry's
earnings for th'e year as a whole
equal to those in a fair, pre-w-ar

base period."
Packers have complained that

under OPA's present price policies
they are losing money on every
steerand hog they kill. They con-

tend the-margi-n betweenpTices for
live animalsand for meat, products
is so narrow they cannot operate.
ingthcafOo3thhdurs4VrdngtoM-- 31

Saturday San Jacinto Day r

also series as an anniversary for
Nat Shick, who has served 12 years
as postmasterfor Big Spring.

Shick took over on April 21,

1933, succeedingH. L. Bohannon
as acting postmaster. He served
14 months in that capacity before
receiving his first term appoint-

ment under R. Ewing Thomason,
who was then congressman for
Howard county. Later he was ap-

pointed under GeorgeMahon and
on Oct 3, 1942 was given his civil
service appointment

At the time Shick took over, tne
country touched Bottom on the
depression. Receipts that year
amounted to only $42,818.45 and
there was work enough only to
demand the services of 14 people.
In the intervening years the staff
has climbed to 36 and receipts to
$144,787.91.
. Many other changeshave taken
place, among them transfer to the
new building, which was complet
ed in April of 1937. As postmas-
ter, Shick had a nand in making
suggestions on plans, some of
which led to an early addition of
basementoffices..

"
Routes have been extendedcon-

siderably during his tenure, for
the block area of city
carriers'has been expanded until,

SovietsWithin

12 Miles Of

Nazi Capital
By RICHARD KASISCHKE

LONDON, April 20 UP)

DNB, German news agency, re-

ported tonight that Russian
forces had reached the town of
Hangelsberg, seven miles east
of Berlin in the Hangelsberg
forest.

LONDON, April 20 (AP)
A Berlin military spokesman
said today that Russian
spearheads. penetratedHan-

gelsberg forest between sev-

en and 12 miles east of Ber-

lin.
The town of Hangelsberg

is in the center of the forest
The spokesmansaid this area
north of Fuerstenwaldewas
one of the main zonesof the
fighting.

.In a six-mi- le gain from captured
Wriezen, the German war bulletin
said, the Russiansreachedthe area
of Proetzel and Strenebeckon the
northeast

In i similar lunge southwest of
ajuencheberg the Russian tanks
and infantry were reported to have
fought to the area of Templeberg
and Buchholz, 15 miles east of the
capital. y

Two towns named Buchholz on
the outskirts of Berlin causedtem
porary confusion in reportsof the
Russian successes. One is seven,
miles north-northea-st of the capi-

tal, but thecontext of the German ,

communique indicated the other
Buchholz was meant

Southeastof the capital. Mar-

shal Ivan Konev's First Ukrain-
ian armyscoreda similar success
pushing forward 16 miles from
Cottbuson the Spree, andbreak-
ing into Calau, 43 miles from
Berlin and 59 miles from Ameri-
can First army siege lines at
Wurtzen.
Farther south, German broad

casts said, Konev's forces rolled-eve-

deeper toward the American!
lines. Reaching Hoyerswerda, 55,
miles or Jess from a union withr
Gen.Eisenhower'sforces.

Konev's campaign, southeast ofi

Berlin broke through the Spree
river defenses as well as the
Neisse line farther east and out-

flanked the Spree Wald, a region
of lakes' and forests along the
Spree which had promised to be
the most formidable defenses of
the capital in that direction.

At Calauthe Russianswere only
about four miles from Adolph,
Hitler's last north-sout-h Autobahn

the one running from Berlin to
Dresdenand the mountain s.trong-hol- ds

of Bohemia and Bavaria
and only 12 miles northeast of
Finsterwalde, a junction on one of
the last two main railways running
south from Berlin.

Virtually turning their backs on
the American forces poised along
the Elbe 45 miles west of Berlin,
the Germanssaid they were throw-
ing remaining forces conservedfor
dire emergency into the "hell of
fire, steel and blood" raging along
the outer defensesof easternBer-

lin.

with aid of mounted carriers, all
the city, except the northwest
quarter, is served. In rural areas
service on Sterling City route has
been made an everyday affair,
broadened in the Vealmoor area,
atwestern loop added on the Gail
route above Luther, western How-
ard county reached,including Hart-well- s,

by revising the Garden City
route.

When Shick went into the of-
fice, airmail service had been sus
pended temporarily. Last month
there were 258 stops, 180 of the
regular schedules. Airmail serv-
ice also includes a star route bus
connection from Pyote, terminat-
ing here. Looking ahead,the post-
master said that it was his aim to
"keep the office abreastof the
times and the needs of our peo-
ple." This meantother extensions
when they could be Jiad, he said.

CITY COURT CASES

Five boys were in. city court
Friday morning for unlawful train
riding, four of whom were trans-
ferred to the county juvenile offi-
cer. One personwas held for VD
check up, two were fined foe
drunkenness and a soldier was
picked up on charges of AWOL.

SaturdayTo Mark 12th Birthday

For Nat Shick As Postmaster
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Credit Women Elect New
Officers At LuncheonMeet

Mrs. SueWassoriwaselectedto headthe Credit Women's
BreakfastClub aspresidentwhen the club met for a lunch-
eon Thursdayat the First Methodist Church. Other officers
electedwere: Mrs. Irene Meier, vice-preside- Mrs. Velma
ONeal,-- secretary;Mrs. Virginia Schwarzenbach,treasurer;
Mrs. Margaret Wooten, editor of the Cry-Teria- n, club bul
letin.

Directors named for the club
were Mrs. Alice Cravens, Mrs.
JessieNalley and Mrs. Ollie Eu-ban-

These officers will be in-

stalled at a breakfast April 29th
when Mrs. Sally Sampsonof Fort
Worth, state president of the or-

ganization,will be the installer.
Mrs. Alice Cravens, president,

'presided at the meeting and ap-

pointed a committee consisting of
Mrs. Ollie Eubanks, chairman,
Elizabeth Stanford and Pauline
Sullivan, to make arrangements
for the installation breakfast

Plans were made for a tea to
be given from 4 to 6 p m. on April
29th. The new officers will take
charge of the next regular meet-

ing which will be a luncheon at
the First Methodist church May
3rd.

Those presentwere Mrs. Estah
Williams, Mrs. Florence McNew,
Mrs. Eunice Shannon, Mrs. Mar-

garet Wooten, Mrs. Veda Carter,
Mrs. Helen Williams, Mrs. Thelma
O'Neal, Mrs. Virginia Schwarzen-
bach, Mrs. Patty Crook, Mrs. Alice
Cravens,Mrs. Ollie Eubanks,Mrs.
Irene Meier, Elizabeth Stanford,
Billie Barnett, Katherine Homan,
Edith Hatchett and Pauline Sul
livan.

Study CourseHeld
In W.E. Wright Home

"Make the Most of Successand
Failure" was the topic for study
when the South Ward study course
met in the home of Mrs. W. E.
Wright Thursday. Mrs. Wright
was in charge of the lesson and
led the discussion.

Mrs. Ray Clark will be next
hostess when the group meets In
her home to hear a discussionon
"Family Recreation." Refresh-

ments were served to Mrs. Ray
Clark, Mrs. M. M. Mancill, Mrs. C.
S. Edmonds,Jr., Mrs. Jimmie Ma-

son and the hostess,Mrs. Wright

Keep tomatoes in a dark cool
place and chill them just before
serving.
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TOM kOSSON
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233
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For Rent ,

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels
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LuncheonHeld For

SundaySchoolClass
Mrs. Harvey Wooten was host-

ess to the Friendship Sunday
school class of the First Baptist

church when she entertained with
a luncheon in the church basement
Thursday. Rosesand fern formed
the centerpiece for the luncheon
table which was laid with a white
linen cover.

The invocation was given by
Mrs. Theo Andrews, class'teacher,
and Darlene Agee played several
piano selections. The business
session was held preceding the
luncheon with Mrs. Tip Anderson
presiding. Mrs. Jack Y. Smith
gavethesecretaryand treasury re
ports.

Attending were Mrs. Clayton
McCarty, Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs.
Ross Boykin, Mrs. E. J. Davis, Mrs.
Roy Phillips, Mrs. L. E. Hutchins,
Mrs Erwin Daniel, Mrs. M. fc.

Boatman,Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mrs.
Kelley Burns, Mrs. Vernon Logan,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. S. ftt
Windham, Mrs. JackY. Smith, the
hostessand Jerry Wooten.

G.I.A. Initiates

At BusinessMeet .

"Mrs. Anna Ruhrup was initiated
as a new member when the G. I.
A. met Thursday afternoon at the
WOW hall in regularbusinessses-

sion. Mrs R. D. Ulrey, president,
presided at the meeting and heard
committee reports.

A saladplate was served to Mrs.
C. L. GUI, Mrs. D. C. Pyle, Mrs.
A. B. Wade, Mrs. Anna Runrup,
Mrs. M. D. Davis, Mrs. Charles
Vines. Mrs. W. G. Mims, Mrs.
CharlesKoberg,Mrs. Lamar Smith,
Mrs. Frank Owen, Mrs. R. L.
Schwarzenbach,Mrs. S. M. Bar--

bee, Mrs. Max Weisen,Mrs. R. A.

Elder andMrs. R. D. Ulrey.

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
9:00 Bingo, thiao minute free

telephone call home with Credit
Womenj Bieakfas-- club as host--

CSS
SATURDAY

8:00 duplicate tndge

HD Club Reporters
h

ScheduleMeeting
All Home Demonstration club

women of Howard county are in-

vited to attend a meeting of the
HD reporters association which
will be held Saturday at the First
Methodist church when Laura
Lane, editor of the home- - dem-
onstration extension service, will
speak.

The meeting will be held at 3
p. m. and-wi- ll follow a hat making
and hair styling clinic which will
be conducted by Iris Davenport,
associateeditor of the "Southern
Agriculturist" at 1:30 p. m.

Ruby Worthen, district HD
agent, will be in Big Spring for
both meetings.

Gibbons (small apes) walk In
an upright posture, either with
their hands crossed behind the
neck or with the knuckles resting
on the ground.
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PLASTIC DUET: Thesetwo smart accents for summer frocks are of
strips joined by contrasting crochetLeft, hand-painte-d flowers under clear
Right, white or pastel-stripe- s design.

' PIWJ JtU ! II HI n
r"l
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TRDI SUTTER: Mailbox shapein an outsizehandbagfor
career girls. Combination calf and gabardinewith hand-
sometwisted leather straps, capaciousinterior.

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will meet at 2:30 p m. with Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, 1707

ProsecutionTo
Case In Fraud Trial

EL PASO, April 20 UP) The
prosecutionexpectsto concludeits
case in federal court here today
against 11 defendants on trial on
charges of using the mails to de-

fraud.
Defense counsel indicated they

would need until the middle of
next week.

Yesterday Mrs. Grace Crown
Morganroth of Oakland, Calif.,
testified that a lump of "black
ore" which ignited when a match
was applied had induced her to
invest in Brewster County, Tex.,
acreage in hope of obtaining
wealth.

She said J. Trent Barnett. a de
fendant, sold her some apnaPo
She said he told herthat Standard
Oil and Humble Oil Company
were drilling wells near the prop-
erty she bought.

f

Padilla SaysWater
Treaty Heal Triumph
For Neighbor Policy

TORREN, Mexico, April 20 UP)
Foreign Secretary Ezequiel Padil-
la declared here today that the
U.S.-Mexl- co Water treatv. ratified
Wednesdayby the U.S. senate,"is
a new. and real triumph for the
good neighbor policy."

The Mexican foreign secretary
said he was all the more pleased
that on amendments, had been
made to the treaty, only explana-
tions added.These,he said, would
improve its application.

said the treaty was per-
fectly fair and would be of great
benefit to Mexico, since it would
give small farmer along the
northern frontier an opportunity
to develop prosperousaeriiiltnrai
activities.
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Benton.
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Padilla

The French port of Le Havre,
thought to be destroyed by' the

Nazis before their surrender, now
is handling more tonnage than be-

fore the war.

Mrs. Crocker Is "

Honored By Club

Mrs. H. V. Crocker was honored
Wednesdayon her birthday by
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm who entertained
with a covered-dis-h luncheon and
birthday party with members of
the Sew and Chatterclub, former-
ly namedDos Por Ocho, present

Following the luncheon the
birthday cake with lighted candles
was served. Attending were Mrs.
Ches Anderson, Mrs. E. . Wood,
Mrs. G. L. James,Mrs. M. S. Beale,
Mrs. Clayton McCarty, Mrs. Ted
Phillips, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. M. Weaver and a
guest,Mrs. Dora Scott Mrs. Mur-
dock will be next hostess to the
club.

EastWard Health

Clinic Is Success.
Pre-scho- ol children examinedat

the East Ward free health clinic
Tuesday at the school numbered
23, which was a count far above
the sponsors expectations: This
health program is sponsored by
the Parent-Teach- er unit for chil
dren who will enterschool for theJ

first time next fall.
Dr. A. J. Olean of Odessa,the

district health supervisor, was
present and gave the throat and
car examinations. Dr! Amos R.
Wood examinedthe eyes. The ex-

aminerswere assistedby Mrs. Ann
Fisher, county health nurse, and
Mrs. J. C. Harman, local health
chairman, and Mrs. J.' D. Jenkins.

Aztec Indians, to Insure a good
maize crop, offered human sacri-
fices to the Godess Chicome-cohuat-l.

The gushing blood of the
victim was liberally sprinkled over
offerings of grain, the walls of the
chamber and thewoodenImage of
the godess.

The first three gospels Mat-
thew, Mark and Luke are known
as the synoptic gospelsbecausein
matter, language and order they
have much in common.

Fox Discloses

Aural Telephone

ExpansionPlan
A goal of 165,000 new farm tele-

phones, to be installed in the five
years-- following the war, has been
set by the SouthwesternBell Tele
phone company,according to H. F.
Fox, district manager. Comple-

tion of this program would result
in three times as many farm tele
phones as there are at present in
the communities served by the
company.

This rural expansion Is part of
the system's one hundred million
dollar postwar plan for adding !,
000,000 telephones on farms and
for improving the farmers' pres
cnt telephone service.

One of the most important 6e--

velopments In rural telephony,
Fox said, is a meansof furnishing
telephone service over electric
power lines. In this way, farms
which are situated along power
lines, but are not near telephone
lines, can get telephone service.

Another improvement in rural
service is the use of high-streng- th

steel wire for telephone lines, al-

lowing telephone poles to be
placed from 350 to 450 feet apart
instead of theformer 150 to 200
feet

Other new methods of giving
better telephone service to farm-
ers after the war will include im-

provements in transmission, In
ringing, and in signaling the op-

erator, and cutting down the num-

ber of parties on a line where
necessaryfor better service.

Girl ScoutsAct

Out Trial Scene
Girl Scout troop four met in the

home of Mrs. J. Leslie Roberts
for a short businesssessionThurs-
day afternoon and later visited the
local fire station when Fire Chief
H. V. Crocker directed the group
through the station.

Following the tour of the fire
station Ihe group visited the police
station where Chief of Police A.
G. Mitchell spoke on why we have
policemen and helped direct the
group in acting out a trial.

Betty Joann Rogers acted as
judge with Donna Dee Johnson
playing the roll of police chief.
Prisoners'were Melba Dean Jenk-
ins, Glenda Ray Hammett, Mrs.
Roberts and Dana Dale McClan-aha-n.

Betty Jo Milam and
Deloris Sheets acted as witnesses
with Bobby Jo Roberts as.the de-

fendant lawyer, Jimmie Joann
Bennett as prosecuting attorney
and RomonaSneedas the jailor.

Jurymenwere played by Earlyne
Wright, Darlene Watson, -- Emma
Tucker, Nina Ruth Carter and
Ethel Webb. Joyce Wood was
jury chairman.

A knee - length boot designed
for wet, cold climates has been
developed for the U. S. Army. .

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?

Tbewudi say fuMts feeler's
discovery gives bleMedreUef frea
kritatka of t&e bladdercauedby

tzceM acidity La tie wise

Whr aufftr nifltti!r from biclcaclir,
run-dow- n fttlinf from txctts acidltr in
tfaa urlnt) Jutt tr? DR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT, tht renowned h.rbU
medicine.SWAMP ROOTacts fait on the
kidney to promote the flow of urine and
relieve troublesome excessacidity. Orifl-nal- lr

created by a practising-- physician.
Dr. Kilmer's is a carefully blended comb!,
nation, of 16 herbs, roots, vefetahlee, bal-
sams.Abtalattiy nothing harsh or habit-forml- nf

ia this pure, scientific prepara-
tion. Just rood Ingredients that quickly
act oa the kidneys to increasethe flow of
urine aad ease the uncomfortable symp-
toms of bladder irritation.

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY!
Like thousands of others you'll be glad
that you did. Send same and address to
Department B, Kilmer Ceu, Inc., Bos
1255,Stamford, Conn.Olfer limited. Send
at oace. All druggists sell SwampRoot. ,

Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow

"And He came to Nazareth, where He had beenbroughtup: and He
entered,as His customwas, into the synagogueon the SabbathDay, and
stood up to read."

s
Among the greatbeauties ofthe Holy Scripture arethe simple direct-

nessand the wonderful inclusivenesswith which theDivine writers tell
the story of the Master's life and teaching. How wonderfully inclusive
is the above statementJesusreturnedto the village of His childhoodand
youth,and entered "as His custom was" into the synagogue.It was His
customduring His childhood. It was His customduring His youth. It was
His customduring His public ministry. He knew the greatvalueof regular
assemblyfor thestudyof God's Holy Word and the openingof one'sheart
and soul in the inspiring worshipof the Fatherabove.

We who call ourselvesChristians or followers of the Christ mustneed
seriouslyto considerthis customof the Christ If we are to be Christians
worthy of the namewe too mustregularly attendthehouseof God for the
studyof His word and worship in His name.We mustdo so often enough
andregularly enough,that it becomes easily recognizableas a custom of
our own. Once a yearor once a month ishardly sufficient, to meet this
need. Let us go to theHouseof theLord everyLord'sDay for Bible study
and soul-liftin- g worship. The churchof your choice welcomes you.

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

Haynie SpeaksOn Safety

At East WardP-T-A Meet!
Safetywas the theme of the program of the EastWard

P-T.- A. when they met Thursdayafternoon at the school
building. , Mrs. J. J. Troops' tirst grade pupus entertained
thegroup with a round robin story and choral readings.The
devotionalwas given by Mrs. Leslie Roberts who also spoke
on safetvin thehome.

Burl Haynie, president of the
Big Spring Safety Council, brought
a messageon "The Aims and Ob-

jectives of the Safety Council."
He said the number one objective
of the Safety Council was to fur-

nish material and to find out what
material a safety library may have.
Second,to furnish program mate-
rial for Safety Council meetings.
Third, to establish a driver train-
ing school in the Big Spring high
school next year.

Otto Peterswas Introduced by
Haynie and spoke on "The Econo-

mic Loss Caused by Accidents."
He pointed out that an accident is
inexcusable, that all accidents are
the result of some person's care-

lessness.
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, safety

chairman of the cityP-T-A Council,
spoke briefly on safety programs
in the P-T- A meetings.

The president, Mrs. L. D. Jenk-
ins, presided at the businessmeet-
ing and asked for volunteers to
help with the 1th War Loan Drive.
She also announced that the sum-

mer round-u-p of pre school chil-

drenwas a success.
Mrs. J. J. Thrbop's first grade

class won the room count and
those present were: Mrs. C. P.
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Worthan, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs.

Gene Carney, Mrs. E. C. Miller,
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. J. Les-

lie Roberts, Otto Peters, Sr.t Burl
Haynie, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. J.
J. Throop, Mrs. Jack King, Mrs.
C, A. Flynt, Mrs. J. E. Freeman,
Sr., Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. Henry
Fehler, Mrs. Doris Freeman, Mrs.
J. C. Harmon, Mrs. J. T. Rogers,
Mrs. J. C. Laird, Mrs. J. F.
Hughes.Mrs. M. C. Patterson,Mrs.
W. P. Murphy, Mrs. Eugene Mc
Nallen and Mrs. J. Mondry.
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Do jtm suffer
from

trim Rs weak, Hred fefeas?
If functional periodic cUstutbeaees
makeyou feel nervous,tired, restless
atsucn times try this greatmedicine

Lydla E. Plnfcham's Vegetable
to relieve sucnsymptoms-Taie- a

regularly it helpsbuild up reslstanca
against such distress. Also a grand
stomachictonlc.Followlabeldirection.
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Every Job a Different of

.Work And We Have Tbem Ail at

Low Anthony Prices.
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NERVOUS TENSION

Com-
pound

Requires

allilBn

For nearly a quarter

centurywe've been
"lookfn' after' the

needs of Southwest-e-m

working menand

.their families. Ve'ta
specialists In good
shoes at low prices.

Pictured here are a
few of th styles

you'll find at An

thony's.

498

to

50

RubberSoles!

LeatherSoles!

Hrd Cops!

Soft Toes!

All Sizes!

Oxfords

ifeA 3.98
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Work

Ma
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Shoe

6

If your fc! requiresa
neat Lut durable sho

hoose one of these
an upper cord sole
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money's worth."
6 to II.
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Harry Truman The
Man Who Became

(This is the last of five stories
ef the life of PresidentTraman,
tpritten hy George K. Wallace,
ef the Kansas City Star, a long-

time friend of the president).

By GEORGE K. WALLACE
Political Writer, Kansas City Star

INDEPENDENCE, Mo., April 20

150 President Harry Truman
knows banking, farming, the ar-
my, business and politics equally
well, but his heart is in the coun-
try which he knows best

Curiously, although most of
Truman's 60 years havebeenspent
in city and town homes,he thinks
of himself as-- a country boy. He
hasknown at leastsix homes,only
one of them on the farmwhich his
mother still owns.

When Truman was eight, his
parents moved from the farm Jo
Independence,where they bought
a home and the senior Truman
bought and sold, and sometimes
fed, livestock for a dozen years

, from 1890 to 1902. Truman at-

tendedthe Nolan, Columbian and
the Ott. schools in Independence,
missing part of his third grade
year because of dlptheria and
skipping the fifth and part of the
seventh grades.

"That was because he was so
smart the teachers promoted
him," his mother says today.--

In 1902 the Trumans moved to
Kansas'City and young Truman,
who had spent most of the past
year as a clerk for a construction
gang on the SantaFe railroad, be-.g-an

work as a filing clerk in the
Bank of Commerce,later shifting
to the Union National Bank. He
worked in these banks for four
years.

It was in these yearsthat Tru-
man started taking piano lessons
under Mrs. E. C. White, whose
husband was superintendent of
the Kansas--City school system for
32 years. He studied with her five
years, becoming an accomplished
pianist

His parents returnedin 1904 to
the Grandview farm to help his
grandmother,Mrs. SolomonYoung
and his uncle, Harrison Young,
managethe 600 acre tract

Truman was named for his
Uncle Harrison, the name being
altered slightly. The "S" in his
name stands both for Shipp, (An-

derson Shipp Truman, born in
1815, was Truman's grandfather),
and Solomon Young, His maternal
grandfather.

. All four of Truman's grandpar-eat-s
came from Shelby County,

Ky.
Both of Truman's parentswere

born on farms in what is now the
xnidtown residential district of
Kansas City, John Anderson Tru-
man in 1851 and Mary Ellen
Young Truman on Nov. 25, 1852.

After the Civjl. war border war-

fare that tore Jackson county to
hits, tha Youngs returned to the
farm, buying the Trumans farm
el today in 1867.

Truman's parents took over
managementof this farm in 1904
with the younger children, J.
Vivien and Mary, and in 1908 Tru-

manasked the older son, Harry S.
to come to the farm and help him
operate it Truman resigned his
$100 a month bank clerkship to do
it

"It was on the farm that'Harry
got all his common sense; he
didn't get it in town," his mother
says.

Truman's brother Vivien mar-Ti- ed

and moved to another farm
In 1911 and the senior Truman
died in 1914.

Truman came back to the farm
after the first World war only
briefly. He was mustered out in
May 1919, and married in June.
His mother-in-la- w, Mrs. David W.
Wallace, a widow, asked the Tru-

mans to live with her in the big
14-roo-m house that her father had
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built during the Civil war. Tru
man has made his home there
since, and this promises to be the
little White House of his adminis
tration. .

Truman's mother and sister live
today in a cottage a block from
the short "main street of Grand-vie-w

(Pop. 600), and a mile from
the. farm where the brother lives.

'T never thought he would be
president,but hell be a.goodone,"
saysMr. Truman's mother.

"I didn't evef want him to be
president, nor for that mattervice
president either. But ie's a good
man, and has a lot of common
senseand he'll do the best job he
knows how."

Truman's wife was his child-
hood sweetheartbut they didn't
marry until he was 35 yearsold.

"Maybe she wouldn't have him
before that," his mother says
now.

"Average" is the word that
comes nearest to describing Tru-

man and his whole middle west-

ern background.
Roy A. Roberts, managing edi-

tor of the Kansas City Star, writ-
ing this week from Washington
saiu: t

"Harrv Truman is as far apart!
from both Roosevelt and Church--

Try and
BAIIY STORY fKOM THE

By BENNETT CERF--

TRAVELER for & big publishinghousecouldn'twait toA get to St Louis, wherehis oldest friend owned a pros-
perousbookstore.."Sam," he saidto the owner themoment
they were alone, "I want
you to lendme$2,000." AM, WANT yoa. .

"The answer.Joe." saidSam. , TO LEND ME fSOOOpO
Ms positively no."

"But Sam," protested the
salesman,"in 1929 when that
stockbroke from 189 to 50, who
gave you ten thousand dollars
to keep you from being wiped
out?"

You did," admitted Sam.
And in 1931, when your

daughterShirley had that tropi-
cal disease,who took her down
to Florida becauseyou couldn't
get away from business?Who
did, Sam?"

"You, my friend, yoa did."
MAu4 twl 1090 lA ITMA

fishing together,who doveinto the rapid andsavedyou from drown-- ,

ing at therisk of his own life?"
"You did, Joe.It was wonderful."
"Well, then, Sam,in Heaven'sname,why wont yoa lendme $2,000

now when I needit?"
All the thingsyou sayaretrue," saidSam,noddinghis headslowly.

But what haveyou done formelately?"
CearigK, 1944,by Bettt Ctrt. BbtrifeaUd br Wag filwii SyndhnU, Ik.

Bad Sleep,food, Agony

German As End Nears

WH'EN FRONTIER .CIVILIZATION MERGED
IVpi

Editor's Note: Ah eyewitness
ef conditions in Germanyon the
eve of defeat and disasterwas
Olle Ollen, Berlin correspondent
for the last three years ef the
Stockholms Morffontidningen.
Having watched the decline of
Nazism since1942 he left the
Germancapital lastweek.

By Olle OUen
Copyright 1945,
By The AssociatedPress

STOCKHOLM, April 19 (
The Germanshave completely lost
their respect for their money,
among other things, as disaster
closes down.

An Incident aboard theferry on
which I traveled from Copenhagen
to Malmo illustrates this. At the
currency control desk I said that
I still had a considerable sum in
Reichsmarks.

The German official said with a
shrug of his shoulders, "if you
have too much throw it overboard;
I don't want it"

The usual comment from Ger-

man shopkeepersis, "haven't you
anything other than marks bread
or meat coupons,perhaps?" Ger-

mans want only things that have
real value to them coffee, al--

fm a
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Average
President

Depressed

ill as Hyde Park is from Inde
pendence. The new president is
the averapa man. not svrrmathetie
with him. He has plowed corn. He
operated a haberdashery shopand
failed at it He worked in a mail-
ing rdom. He fought bravely in his
country's war. Then he started
climbing the ladder in politics
with a political machine his spo-
nsorthe worst handicap to over-
come in any possible'climb to the
presidency.

"What a story In democracythat
a man " approaching 40 and still
looking at a horse as he plowed
the corn rows, apparently not a
successin life just a little less
than 20 years ago, should find
himself today president of the
greatest and most powerful nation
on earth. Here is the averageman
who became presidentu one of
the greatcrises ofthe world, xxx

"There won't be the color, the
drama nor the personal leadership
that Rooseveltsave.But President
Truman, shy but not afraid, xxx
has an abiding faith in his county
and its democratic system.Harry
Truman couldn't go In for person-
al governmentunder any circum
stance. He doesn't believe in It
and he wouldn't know how to op
erate it"

StopMe

cohoL tobaccoor gold.
The black market functions as

never before. Without blinking an
eya a Hamburg-docto-r turnedover
a gold watch for three loaves of
bread, he had a family, with chil-

dren.
When the Americans stood at

Erfurt and the Russians on the
Oder, rye bread on the black mar-

ket cost 150 marks a kilogram.
(The prewar .mark was quoted as
40 cents.;a kilogram is 35 ounces.)
Butter was 800 marks a kilogram.
"Luxury" goods brought fantastic
prices: coffee, 1,000 marks a kilo;
cigarettes of Germanmanufacture,
300 marks for a packageof 20.

Rumors have wings; hence,
everywhere stories are told about
party bosses.But they aren'twhis-

pered anymore. They are spoken
quite clearly in street cars and
subways.People froze too much
this winter and had too little to eat
to be cautious.

Brown-cla-d "golden pheasants"
are ,no longer so arrogant. The
Volksturmers openly declare that
they will take care of brown
rascals" when the clock strikes
twelve.

People have worked and saved
to postpone the final hour and
now even the dead are affected.
Relief and rag collections took vir-

tually everything left to the liv-in- g

and now even death's domain
has beenInvaded coffins are no
longer available. The wood must
be preserved for barricades and
the war machine.A deadman may
be takento the grave in a borrow-
ed coffin, but his relatives may not
attend the burial. Grave-digge- rs

are chargedwith the responsibility
of transferringthe body from the
borrowed coffin to a paper sack,
which sreves as the last resting

It is also a forbidden luxury to
clothe dead bodies or dress them
in shrouds. Textiles may not be
wastedin.graves, it is said. Think
of the frnt.

An old woman who died in a
neighboring house some time ago

had savedher finest silk frock for
the last journey. But her naked
body was lowered into the grave
in a paper sack.Not even soldiers
are granted the relatively reason-
able requestto enterValhalla in a
"clean white shirt"

The people of Berlin are de-

pressedas the result of bombings,
bad, sleep, little food, lack of elec-

tricity, food lines, worry and
agony.

PRESIDENTIAL PIANIST
ST. LOUIS, April 20 (Presid-

entHarry S. Truman, while pro-

fessing to be only an amateur
pianist, modestly admits that his
Tepertoire has included works of
such classicalmasters as Bach,
Mozart and Beethoven.

- Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday, 'April 20, 1945 PageThre
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Today On Home Front

APPROPRIATIONSDECLINE, BUT

SPENDING CONTINUES BRISKLY

(While James.Marlow is en-rou- te

to the San FranciscoUnit-
ed Nations conference his
column Is being: written by oth-

er members of the Washington
staff of the AssociatedPress.)

By W. F-- ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON, April 20

appropriations for
war activities have started down-

ward after four years of- - record
heights. This trend, however,
probably won't be reflected for
some time in 'actual government
expenditures.

The "hump" in big appropria-
tions was passedthis week when
the house gave its okay to a $24,--
879,510,546 naval supply bill for
1946 fiscal year, starting July 1.
This was almost $7,000,000,000less
than congress made available to
the navy for the current fiscal
year.

Another big dip is expected in
the.army's 1946 fiscal yearbudget,
last of the "big money" measures
to be consideredthis year.

War spendinghit a new high in
March of this year,, reaching

or approximately
$269,000,000 daily. March expendi-
tures for war activities alone were
more than a billion dollars in ex
cess of all government receipts,
which reached a new high during
the month. Non-w- ar expenditures
in March reacheda monthly record
of $1,142,553,501.

Public Records
J. T, Singleton, to buUd a 10x12--

foot frame addition at 1101 W. 5th
street,cost $100.

Mrs. Ethel Patterson, to build
8xl0-fo- ot frame addition at 829 W.
6th street, cost $600.

J. W. Payne, to move 24x42-fo- ot

frame house from 102 NW 2nd
streetto 911 Scurry, cost $1,825.

Mrs Don Wagner, to move
12x24-fo- ot frame house from 1007
W. 5th street to611 San Antonio,
cost $820.

Lupe Nendez, to build 10x16--
foot frame house at 505 NW 4th
street, cost $200.

SamDuncan, to build 8x8 frame
addition to present house, cost
$100.
Marriage Licenses

Arthur D. Harmon, Jr., Big
Spring, and.Frances Joye Barker,
Stanton.

Herbert W. Jacobson,Brooklyn,
New York, and Lillian Louise Kel-

ly, Springfield, Missouri.

House PassesBill To
Retain Jap Bases

WASHINGTON. Anril 19 tfP)

A $24,879,510,546 navy appropria
tion bill that prompted congres-
sional demands that this country
retain JapaneseIslands in Pacific
after the war passedon a voice
vote in the housetoday without a
Vote of opposition or a single ma
jor change.

The bill now awaits senate ac
tion.

Ren. Mahon (D-Te- added to--

dav to the clamor for immediate
action on legislation to annex key
Pacific basessuch as the Marsnai
and Caroline Islands, Iwo Jima,
Salpan and Okinawa.

Such action, the Texan told the
house,would be "in the interestof
American security and In clarm--

cation of American foreign policy."

Smuts Said CauseOf
PeaceMuch Of Press

W.WYORK. Anril 20 UP)

Premier Jan Christian Smuts of
the Union of South Africa said to
day that "the greatcauseof peace
and sood will on earth is very
much in the hands of the press."

Leavine tor San Francisco by
plane Smuts said,in a statement
that the press was "perhaps now
the most potent force in tne
(United) States,and in large parts
of the civilized world."

By Uefiht

the tine's for but it MUST be
we wanlV

Becausemuch of the money con-
gress has shoveled into the war
program has not been spent al-

though almost all of it has been
obligated war spendingmay con-
tinue at a high level for some
time.

Should the war end tomorrow,
it would be some time before war
spending would taper off sharply.
There would be outstanding con-
tracts to be settled.

Since the ed war activities
program started, on July 1, 1940,
congress has appropriated or ap-

proved contract authorizations ag-

gregating $374,257,170,951, exclu-
sive of almost $25,000,000,000 in
the new navy bill.

More than $325,000,000,000 of
that was for the army and Vat
navy, the balancebeing for activi-
ties of other agenciessuch as the
maritime commission.

GuamCerfainly

Would Offend

JapaneseToday
By HAROLD STREETEB

GUAM, April 20 (ff Mars Is
doing to Guam what congress
couldn't

Before the war, congress hesi-
tated' to approve fortification-- of
Guam, in part because it might
offend Japan. Today, offending
Japanis Guam's biggest business.

A little over nine months ago,
Guam was a Japanesebasewith a
few roads, which were only a lit-

tle wider and little better than
trails, and some airfields which
the enemy, in his own peculiar
way, insisted on building in such
a direction that planes took off
in a cross-win- d.

Today Guam is ribboned with
roads, wide roads,someof them

PrivateBreqerAbroad By Davt Brtgtr
w w Her USFtt Oflct

feats to set over
the mountains. I only wish mili-
tary security would permit me
to say how many planes I saw
on oneof its airfields. The once
tiny and largely shalfow harbor
of Apra has become a mag-
nificent thin?.
Already a bigger base than the

one contemplated by fortification
advocates before the war, work
still goes on at a furious pace.Day
and night there is the ramble of
trucks, the whine 'of the planing
mill saw, the blasts of excavating.

What is true of Guam is true of
Tinian and Saipan. If you don't
know what a revetment is, go to
Tinian and find out It's the most
revetted placeyou. ever could hope
to see,eachholding its B-2- 9.

Both on Tinian and Saipan, the
construction battalions (Seabees)
are so busy that the islanders' say:

"Don't risk going out alone af-

ter dark you might bump into a
strange building."

Surplus Goods Sale
Now Wallace'sJob

WASHINGTON, April 20 Iff)
One of the biggest merchandising
jobs in history. fell into the lap of
Henry Wallace today.

The office of surplus property,
which sells unneededwar goods
of the consumer type such as
autos, trucks, tractors, clothing,
bandages,and dogs, was shifted
from the treasuryto the commerce
department .

Consumer goods costing around
$150,000,000already havebeen de-

clared surplus. When" the war
ends, the volume is expected to
pile up into the billions, -

Pay

1KQ JriT SBeB

Icon. itv tte nx-rc- vetwxn. - otU' m" "ttTtP o u

lC"He spendsall his time gougin'eyesouttathoseenemy
potatoeswecaptured,sir I"

LABORERS

Urgently NeededNow

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

at
... Odessa,Texas.

FORD, .BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good

engineering

60 Hours PerWeek Time and One Half Over 8 Hours
BarracksAvailable For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Will Furnish Trarspoliation

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

105 E. 2nd .

V Big Spring, Texas .'- - j; .

Radio Program
Friday Evealar

4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Lyrics and Music.
4:45 Hop Harrigan;
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music for Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing.
6:30 Concert Music.
6:45 Community Forum.
7:00 Stars of the Future.
7:30 Freedomof Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Real Stories.From Real

Life.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Tangee Varieties.
0:30 Whirligig.

10:00 Radio NewsreeL
10:15 Reports From Washington.
10:30 The Doctors-- Talk It Over.
10:45 Sign Off.

Saturday Morning '

6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.

Volume Of Red Cross
POW Supply Delivered

WASHINGTON, April 20 &i
Secretary of War Stlmson said
Thursday a "substantial volume"
of Red Cross supplies, now is
reaching American soldiers held
prisoner in Germany.

Gen. Eisenhower's headquarters
has advised the war department,
Stlmson said, that shipments to
prison campsin northern Germany
are averaging ten freight cars
daily in addition to barge ship
ments while in the south 393 Ger-
man freight cars carried supplies
from Switzerland during March.
Last week, 108 carloadsleft Switz-
erland.

say iron saw it
IN THE HERALD

mwrovesAli
Toods-MiTh- em
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SHAME CM
BETTY
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7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
9:00 What's Cookm'?
9:25 News
9:30 The Land of the Lost

10:00 Bargain Counter.
10:30 Morning Melodies.
10:45 Lois Long & Three Son.
11:00 Hello Mom.
11:30 Serenade in Swingtime.
11:45 Treasury Salute.

SatardayAfteraee
12:00 Songs by Bing Crosby.
12:15 Dance Varieties.
12:30 News.
12:45 Gems of Melody.
1:00 News
1:02 To Be Announced.
1:30 All Ashore.
2:00 News
2:02 Theodora Lunch.
2:30 To Be Announced.
3:00 News
3:02 Saturday's Symphony.
4:00 News
4:02 Date With the Duke.
5:00' Bandwagon.
5:15 Harry Wismer Sports.
5:30 Edward
5:45 Labor U.S.A.

Saturday Evening
6:00 CorrespondentsAbroad.
6:15 Leland Stowe.
6:30 Meet Your Navy.
7:00 Frank Singiser, Newt.
7:15 & Today.
7:30 Boston SymphonyOrch.
8:30 Calling All
9:00 Andy Russell Show.
9:30 Glen Gray & Orch.

10:00 Sign Off.

MOROLINF
LARGE BOTTLE 25$

KEEP HAIR NEAT

HAIR TONIC
"9

Distributors

MARTIN
Distributing Co.

410 Scarry St.
Phone959

fEll H. VCUlK OUMBJffll
SORRV r --njpi

NEAREST

STATES

YOU.
SUE.

yUJNUE VOU'RE

Don'tbesorrywhenyou find that the breadyou'vepur-
chasedis not to your liking . . . it's time to changeto
VAUGHN'S "WON-DA- " Our delicious
healthful, wholesome bread, with its energy-givin-g in-
gredients Is the right bread for any occasion.

OUR ARMY AND NAVY NEEDS

"ROCKETS"
TO HELP SAVE LIVES!

LABORERS
(Nor ExperienceNecessary)

URGENTLY NEEDED

AT ONCE!
TO HELP BUILD THE

UNITED STATES NAVAL

ROCKET PLANT
atCAMDEM, ARKANSAS

Prime Contractors Now Employing Laborers
GOOD PAY! TIME-AND-HA- LF FOR OVERUMB

54-Ho-ur Work Week HasBeenScheduled

-

'

Good Board andLodging at$1.00 PerDay!

Free Transportation Job
APPLY

UNITED

Summary.

Summary.

Summary.--

Summary.

Summary.

Tomlinson.

Yesterday

Detectives.

BREAD anyway.

To

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Big Spring; Tes , 105 E. 2nd 86

DO YOUR PART NOW . . .APPLY TODAY!

ROCKETS WILL SAVE LIVES
AD Hiring in AccordanceWithWMO ReCTlatloM
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This month themillions of menandwomenpartici-

pating in thePayroll SavingsPlanare being extra
smart .? v

Here'show, andwhy: .

lii thefirst place,thiswarisn'tgetting anycheaper.

Ifsgoing to costusjust aboutasmuchin 1945, asit
. did in 1944.

No matterwhat happensto Germany, or when,
there'll be, no easing up! The quickest way to end
thewhole nastybusinessis to keepgoingfull steam
ahead. :

Alkn Grocery
G. E. Anthony Company

Army Store

Banner Creameries

Barrow Co.
Big Spring Auto Parts

& Glass Co.

Big Spring Hardware

Big Spriflg Motor :;

v-- 1

r

Big Spring Transfer
(Kyle Gray)

Borden Co.

ChristensenBoot; & Shoe
Shop

Club Cafe
Petroleum Corp.

Crawford Cleaners
Crawford Hotelf

Cxelghton Hre Co. ;fi

i '

Cunningham& Philips

Dairyland Creameries
DouglassHotel

Elrod's
Empire Southern Service

Estah's Florist
Fashion Cleaners

Fashion

Firestone Stores

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday, April 20, 1945

this year,therewill beonly TWO WarLoans
insteadof three,astherewere in 1944.

Thatmeanswe'vegotto lend,in 2 chunks,asmuch'
aswe lent lastyear in 3 ! It that, in the 7th
War Loan, which starts nextmonth,eachof uswill
haveto buy a BIGGER shareof extraWar Bonds!

right thereis wHere themenand.women on
the Payroll Planare beingextrasmart

Right now they'reboostingtheir allotmentsfor
'April, May, and June. Saving extra money so that

W. M. Gage
Refining Co.)

Troy Gifford Service

Bartlett Co.

Iva's

J&E ShoeStore

J & L Drug

JonesMotor Co.

uordari

Kelsey Studio

Howard County West Texas Sand& Gravel
Co. Co.

Buy DefenseStamps aad Bond

ttayT A'fy BKX

The

Cosden

The

But

means

And

(Gulf

Tire

they can buy more extra Bonds, and their
- - iovermorepay

the big 7th War Loan thesepeople
won't haveto sohardfor extracash.A
shareof theirextra will be alreadypaid for

puttingpart of the extra for
thoseextra aside now!

1
" aswell ideafor all of us.If sbetterfor us

better for Uncle Sam.If s the way for us to
fulfill ourobligation tothemenwho are Lefs
all start now for the mighty 7th Wr Loan!

STARTSAVM NOWFOR 7HBAffflTT 77H.
n--

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby

Furniture

Fisherman's

Franklin's

Hester's'

Higginbotham

Jewelry

Printing Company

.Implement

spread
buying checks.

When starts,
scrape good

Bonds
becausethey're money

Bonds right
Thafs

easiest
fighting.

saving

McCrary. Garage Battery
Service

Blellinger's

aimer'sPig Stand

McCrory's

J. C. Penney:Co.

' K&R Theatres

A

Shroyer Motor Co.

Settles Beauty Shop

J. B. SloanTransfer
& Storage

Southern Ice Co.

StateNational Bank
t

L. L Stewart Appliance
Storo

!
; . N

r-- 1

- .

.

The Texas Company
Mrs. L. T. Ashley)

Thomas Typewriter

Thurman ShoeShop

Vaughn's Sweet Shop

" Walker Wrecking Co.

.G.sF.Wacker Stores

WestlTex. Bowling Centei

Westex Oil Co.

!,'i;'

i
'

IN
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oe Croniris
Bad Break;
& JACK HAND

Aeekted Press Sports Writer
' Joe Cronin's ill-fat- ed comeback
'as a regular big league infielder
appeared to be over today as the
jjeeton RedSox openedtheir home

' .seasonwith their skippersidelined
fcy a fractured right leg.

Cronin suffered the fracture
"wbea he tripped and fell going in-

to .second base in the seventh in-Bi- Bg

of yesterday's Yankee-Bosto-n

gamem New York-I-t
may be possible for the San

. Texas

A

!N

-

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

All of this comes under the
heading "it's a small world":

A tired soldier walked into the

Cuts
-- Lead By 20

PALLAS, April 20

Welker Cochrancut 20 points from
'Willie Hoppe's lead in' the Dallas
blocks of their
world's three-cus-h-

. ion billiards match but'if he trims
away the other 94 during play in
six more cities it still will be the
same everybody will continue to
look on silver-haire- d Willie as
champ.

"You can ask the bootblack on
the. corner or the banker in the
next block who's Milliards cham-
pion of the world and they'll tell
you quick as aflash that it's Willie
Hoppe," said' Cochran as he de-

parted, for Denver with 36 more
blocks to be 'played in the first
nation-wid-e title tour in history.
Lastnight challenger Hoppe show-
ed a total of 2,687 points to 2,593
for the champion.

Into
MEXICO CITY, April 20 OF)

Joan Zurita, former NBA light-
weight champion, said yesterday
he would retire from the ring and
devote full time to the real estate
business. Zurita lost his title
Wednesday night to Ike Williams
eff Trenton, N. J., by a knockout
in; the secondround of a sched-
uled 15-rou- fight

An Army salvage collecting
'eompany in Italy recovered in two
weekssome262,000 articles valued
at $791,000. -- i !
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Comeback
Win

Today

IT'S SMALL WORLD AFTER ALL,

YOUTHS SERVICE DISCOVER

Welker Hoppe's
Points

transcontinental
championship

Knocked Retirement

mi sw

Francisco Irishman to play again
but a veterandoesn't
o'ten bounce back from a serious
injury. At a time when the Sox
had lost three straight and were
hard put ;o fill wide gaps left by
service calls, the loss of Cronin
came as a stiff blow at the club's
first division ambitions.

Now, on top of Cronin's worries
about replacing Bobby Doerr, Tex
Hughson, Hal Wagner and others,
he had to figure on a man to fill
his own shoesat the bot corner.

USO center atCampWolters, Min-

eral Wells, and sank.into a chair.
It looked familiar.

"By gosh, I made that chair,"
said Pvt. Charles B. McCarthy, of
Los Angeles.

He glanced over the room.
"By gosh," he said, "I madeall

these chairs."
He had. He had been shaper op-

erator in a west coast furniture
factory and the only employe to
work on that particular design of
furniture.

9

Pvt Hugh R. Woodruff of Nash-vill- e,

Ark., crunched on a bit of
peanutpattie somewherein Italy.

It was unusually good candy,
and' glancing at the wrapper he
said he found out why: It was
made in Texarkana, not far from
his home town. He said many men
from the north had never eaten
peanutpattie,and went for it in a
big way.

Twin brothersfrom Fort Worth
were separated for the first time
when war came.

Dayle 6. Collup entered the
navy and became an ensign, sta-
tioned at

Twin "Doyle E. Collup recently
was a second lieu-
tenantat Wright Field. He is a ra-
dio engineer.

They thought they were apart
for the war, being not only in
service but in separatebranchesof
the service. But Lt. Collup has
been transferredto
to a naval research laboratory
where his brother is working.

a

And a Lower Rio Grande Valley
soldier "somewhere in Germany"
found, in captured territory, a bale
of cotton ginned in Willacy coun-
ty, nearhis home!

Mamafeabv for bawling
shtn ihtfi bitten by flies and

HVInnmterthtrwith Flit!
kuectidd kills not

daagerouagcrm-lade-a malaria
batmany house a

petslike moths tadfliefcl'Ti
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,THE JUDGE SAYS...

Yanks

Washington.

commissioned

Washington

fnfrltf

JpL d

"Adding anotherWar Bond to your
collection, eh, Judge?"

"Yes, Josh, I've always looked upon
buying Bondsasoneof the bestwaysolder
folks like me hereat home can help our
fighting men overseas.For the pastcouple
of years I've put every extra cent I had
into them ... not only during the War
Bond drives...but on a regular basis.Of
course, when there's a drive on I always
try to buy an extra oneor two."

EL

Nipped By

Their Third
The Red Sox dropped their

third in a row to the Yanks, 4-- 3,

in a peculiar game climaxed by
Mike Ryba's hitting Johnny
Lindell with the basesloaded la
the last of the ninth to force in
the winning run. Walt Dublel
had to overcome some spotty
support to register his Initial
victory.
Detroit had reason to cheer the

return of Al Benton from the navy
as the experienced righthander
shutout the St Louis Browns, 1-- 0,

with four hits, beating Nels Pot-
ter.

Chicagokept pace with the un-
beaten Yanksby pounding four
Cleveland tossers for 17 hits and
a lopsided 14--6 triumph for Specs
Dietrich. George Case's 12th in-

ning homer enabledrookie Marino
Pieretti of Washington to shade
Philadelphia, 4-- 3.

First doubleheaderof the year,
celebrating Patriot's Day in Bos-
ton, found the New York Giants
splitting with Boston, winning the
opener 4--3 for Andy Hansen and
bowjng to Jim Tobin and his flut-terba- ll,

13--5 in the second
The St Louis Cardinals cut

loose with 12 safe blows to back
Harry Brecheen's hurling in scor-
ing their first win of the year, 8-- 2,

at Chicago's expense. Walker
Cooper learned he must report for
army induction April 30 and then
banged out four singles.

Brooklyn's Hal Gregg turned in
the best low hit job of the new
season in rationing the Phils to
two safetiesfor a 3-- 1 verdict Leo
Durocher benched himself for Ed
Stanky at second base.

Pittsburgh got on the right side
of the ledger for the first time
with thehelp of Max Butcher' 5-- 1

job on Cincinnati.

AggiesAnd FrogsTo
Battle For Cellar
By The AssociatedPress

The TexasA. and M. Aggies and
the TexasChristian Horned Frogs,
cellar-mat-es In the Southwest
conference baseball league stand-
ing, meet in Fort Worth today in
the first of a

series.
Barring a split the series will

leave the loser firmly entrenched
in the cellar.

Another game on this week's
collegiate schedule pits league-leadin- g

Texas, as yet undefeated
against Rice at Houston tomorrow.
Rice has won two, lost two, while
Texas has won both of the two
gamesit has played.

Southern Methodist tightened
its grip on second place in the
leaguerace yesterday by defeating
the hapless Texas Aggies 14 to 8
in Dallas. The Mustangs piled up
an 11 to 0 lead in the first five in-

nings and then coastedon to win.

PGA Aims At Providing
Vet Hospital Links

CHICAGO, April 20 (iP) A
nation-wid- e campaign for supply-
ing golf facilities to wounded
service men has been adopted by
the Professional Golfers Associa-
tion of America, Maynard (Scotty)
Fessenden,of Chicago, chairman
of the tournament committee, said
today.

The program to raise funds
within the various PGA districts
will open May 26 with the Byron
Nelson-Sa-m Snead championship
match.

The PGA's aim is to equip every
government andveteran's hospital
in the country with golf courses.

Hardwood forests cover more
than half of eastern Paraguay.

''We'vedone the samein our family, tocy
Judge.We figure the more we buy...the
better we equip our men.t. the quicker
they'll finish their big job andcomemarch-
ing homeagain."

!Thatsthespirit,Josh.Andlet'sbesureof
onemorething. Let'sbesurethattheycome
backtothesamekindofplacetheyleftWhile
theyareawayandcan'texpresstheiropinions,
let'snotmakeanydecisions on things that
aregoing toconcernthemin yearstocome."

Thk o&rriiument tpontortd ly Conjunct efAlaWU Battel Mtatria, Inc.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, April 20 U&
Would you call JuanZurita a fight
er who really had a title "shot?"
. . . Remember about a year ago
Zurita accidentally shot himself
when he was getting ready to leave
Mexico City for New York and a
big money shot againstWillie Pep
. . . Before herecovered,Pep was
in the navy and Juanhad to take
a lot of minor fights around Cali-
fornia . . . When lie signed for a
title bout with JohnThomas,John
was drafted right out of it, and
Zurita couldn't defend his crown
against Ike Williams in Philadel-
phia becausePennsylvania recog-
nizes Bob Montgomery as champ
. . . So they took the scrapto Mex-
ico City, where the payoff is in
pecos, and Ike flattened Juan in
two rounds . . . Meanwhile Wil-
liams was all but kayoedby Willie
Joyce,who took a licking from an-

cient Chalky Wright the day after
Wright .had been barred for life
in 'Maryland for "not trying"
against Jackie Wilson . . . And
now what's left for that title-cleari-

Montgomery-- Williams bout
proposedby Abe Green?

Today's Guest Star
Flem Hall, Fort Worth, Tex.,

Star-Telegra-m: "With a police-
man every 15 feet ready to
question you if you show a dol-
lar bill, a sldepocket move in
Madison Square Garden Is al-

most as dangerous as a hip-pock- et

move used to be in a
Texas saloon."

Service Dept
Lt Charles Goldblum, former

Westminster College basketballer
who made the headlines last year
when he and two companionsbail-
ed out over the Grand Canyonand
were stranded on the Tonto pla-
teau for 'ten days, is missing in ac-

tion In the Pacific . . . After the
canyon rescue, Goldie said: "I'll
never be afraid to jump again;
even landing on a beachheadwill
be easy." . . . Marine Brig. Gen.
W. P. T. Hill was an OklahomaU.
football candidate until he broke
a shoulder in scrimmage..Then he
went in for tumbling . . . Coast
Guardsman Cy Block, a postwar
Infield prospect for the Cubs,used
to get thrown off his high school
team In Brooklyn becausebe was
too small. Now Cy says he only
needsto take off-fiv- e poundsto be
ready for the majors.

PresidentImposes
His Initial Veto

WASHINGTON, April 19 ()
President Truman sent his first
veto messageto congresstoday, dis-

approving a bill he had signed as
part of his routine dutiesas vice
president

The measureproposedto refund
$1,000 to Ben Grunstcin of Hudson
county,New Jersey in partial satis-
faction of a $2,500 judgement
against him on a forfeited bail
bond on which he was & .surety.

In this casethe presidentsaid it
had cost the government approxi-
mately $1,000 the amount Grun-stei-n

had paid on the judgement
to find the missing man.

SomeTurtles
SAN FRANCISCO,April 20 Iff)

Lt Anthony Moyes, recounting
his rescue after his Liberty ship
wastorpedoed, said the first night
large turtles surrounded the life-
boat "We didn't try to eatch any
though. We were too exhausted,"
he said. Dawn revealed the "tur-
tles" to be floating mines; the
lifeboat had bobbed through the
whole field without striking one."

VET TO TOSS OPENER
PHILADELPHIA, April 20 UP)

A wounded veteran who played
minor league baseball before en-

tering military service will throw
out the first ball in the Philadel-
phia Phillies home opener against
the Boston Braves today. Pfc.
JohnRisner.'of Forrest City, Pa.,
now atValley Forge hospital, was
wounded in the south Pacific.

r

ARABIANS ARRIVE FOR CONFERENCE In the tra-
ditional dressof their country, membersof the royal fam-
ily of Saudi Arabia participate in a pressconferenceat
New York during a stopover on their way to San Fran-
cisco nations conference. They are: (front row, left to
right) Prince Amir FahadIbn Abdul Aziz, Prince Amir
Ibin Abdul Aziz, chief of the Arabian delegation; Prince
Amir MohammedIbn Abdul Aziz, (back row, left to right)
Prince Amir Abdullah El-Fais- al, son of Prince Faisal, and
Prince Amir Nawaf Ibn Abdul Aziz, nine yearsold, sev-

enteenthsonof theking of SaudiArabia. (AP Wirephoto).

TEXAS TO PAUSE SATURDAY FOR

OBSERVANCE OF SAN JACINTO DAY

By The AssociatedPress
Texas will pause briefly tomor-

row to celebrate a private holiday
all Its own San Jacinto Day.

StudentsSet For

RegionalMeet In

Abilene Saturday
Students of the Big Spring high

school who fared well In the Mid-

land district Interscholastlc league

meet will participate in the
regional meeting which is sched-

uled in Abilene Saturday.
Those who placed first In the

literary events will attend with
members of the track and field
teams.

Literary-- events will' start at 0
a. m. with track and field contests
at 10 a. m., and finals are slated
for 2 p.m.

Teachers attending the meet
with students will be Ruth Bur-na-m,

typing and shorthand in-

structor Mrs. Winfred Bonfoey,
speech,Harold Holmes, John Dib-rel- l,

coaches, and Walter Reed,
principal.

Entering literary events at the
regional meet will be JackReese,
senior boys declamation;Billy Ed-

wards, junior boys declamation;
Richard O'Brien, extemporaneous
speaking; Dorothy Brown, typing
and Kathleen Little, shorthand.

Donald Webb, who set a new
record with 2:9.6 secondsfor 880-ya- rd

run at the district meet, will
enter the track meet and other
boys from the local school who
will participate In field and track
eventsareHugh Cochrqnand Lar
ry Hall, pole vault; JamesDuncan
and Hugh Cochron, shotput; Don
ald Williams, high hurdles; Horace
Rankin, high jump; Donald Wil
liams, 220-yar- d low hurdles; Ger
ald Harris, discus throw; James
Duncan, 220-yar-d dash; Tim Gen
try, mile run; and Donald Wil
liams, BeansMiller, Hugh Cochron
and A. J. Cain, mile relay.

In tennis matchesHelon Blount
will play in the girls singles and
JeanPearceand Dot Cauble,girls
doubles.
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OKINAWA HORSE M A R I N EMarIne Pfc Grady
C. Hogue (above) of Brownsboro, Tex., roped this Japanesever-

sion of a Shetlandpony soon after hisunit hit the beach al Ofclj
" nawa, preparing. himself, for, the advanceInland.

Major observancewill be at the
famed battleground itself near
Houston. ,

Governor Coke Stevensonwill be
principal speaker.Ceremonieswill
be held at the baseof the tower-

ing San Jacinto monument tallest
In the nation.

(Original plans called for a 555-fo- ot

monument,but afterconstruc-
tion had started Texans decided
to add a few feet so it would top
the Washington monument which
is 555 feet and five- - inches tail.
The San Jacinto monument today
stands 570 feet four Inches.)

Tomorrow's program In Houston
is sponsored by the Sons and
Daughters of the Republic of Tex-
as. The organization will hold its
annual luncheon before the cere-
monies.

James Shaw, state president of
the Sonsof the Republic of Texas,
will be in chargeof induction cere-
monies for five new members of
the Knights of the Order of San
Jacinto.

A parade of several hundred
Boy Scouts will escort Governor
Stevenson to the monument for
his address. The scouts also will
carry 20 flags of the United

t
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Practically all the gunpowder
used by both sides in World War
II is manufactured from wood
pulp.
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New "Chemical Torpedo" In Use, But

Navy Not Hinting About How If Works

WASHINGTON, April 20 &)

Existence of a new, top-secr- et

"chemical torpedo" in the navy's
arsenal came to light today.

Although officially disclosed,re-mi- est

for further details on the
weanon brought no Information
from the navy except that the sub
ject is "secret"

Such information as whs re?
leasedIn publicly printed congres
sional hearings, gave no indication

Von PaptnCapture --

Raises New Question
LONDON, April 20 (ff) The

capture f Franz von Papen, for-

mer German chancellor and diplo
mat confronted the Allied war
crimes commissiontoday with the
question of whether diplomats
should be held accountable for
Nazi atrocities.

The Soviet government news-
paper Izvestia described Von
Papen as "one of the most ac-

knowledgedof war criminals" and
said Russiawas watching the atti-
tude of the United States and
Britain with anxiety over the
chance that war criminals will be
treated"with kid gloves."

Would ChangeName
.Officially To TSCW

AUSTIN, April 20 --Rep. R.
L. Proffer of Denton has a bill
officially changing the came of
the College of Industrial Arts at
Denton, a women's co'legt to the
Texas State College tor Women.

Although the name was changed
unofficially several years ago lt
has not bee.--i given statutory au-

thority and, explained Proffer:
"We keep getting requests from

all over the country for. trained
electricians and plumbers."
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of the significance of the name

"chemical," but it evidently ap-

plies to a modification of the old

style steam-turbin- e propulsion.
Such evidence is found in the

fact that existing naval establish-
ments equipped to reassemble
those underwater"missiles after
they have been "ranged" in firing
testswill do the samework on the
new type.

The old style torpedo, in addi-

tion to Its "warhead" of several
hundred pounds of TNT, has its
own built-i- n propulsive mechanism
put Into operation by a trip-lev- er

releasewhen the torpedo Is fired.
About one-thi- rd of the tubecon-

sists of a flask of air under high
pressure. When the torpedo Is
fired, theair escapesthroughsmall
pipe lines into a combustion.cham-

ber where it is mixed with jets of
alcohol and water. The alcohol Is
ignited, and resultant steam and
gas,underhigh pressure, is forced
against turbineswhich rotate the
propeller shafts.

So Distressed ?
PainedAfter

Try Drinking Hot Water Wltk
A Little Neutracld Aided

If you or any relative or friend
suffer the symptoms of acid indi-
gestion, gastritis, heartburn,bloat-
ing, gas or other stomach distress
due to gastric hyperacidity, then
by all means get a box of Neu-
tracld put a teaspoonful in half
a glass of hot water and drink
slowly after meals.

Neutracld Is new made espe-
cially for the relief of gastric
hyperacidity so often the causeof
stomach distress, indigestion, gas
pains, heartburn, burning sensa-
tion, and other upsetconditions.

Never have you had more bless-
ed or faster relief. Get a box to-

dayask for
at Collins Bros., Cunningham &
Philips and all good druggists.

(adv.)
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPressWar Analyst

This question of German barbaritiesIs getting

hotter and hotter, and more difficult to take with-

out boiling over and losing one's perspective.

It's with applausethereforethat the Allied world

receives Prime Minister Churchill's announcement
that a solemn warning to the Germans, against
prison-cam- p atrocities like the current horrors in
the relch, is to be issued over the signatures of
himself, PresidentTruman and Marshal Stalin. He
had reference, among other places, to Gardelegen
whose citizens today are being compelled by Amer-

ican troops to bury the ghastly remains of 1,100

slaves and political prisoners who were deliberate-

ly burned to death by Boche soldiers.
It Is particularly satisfactory that the warn-

ing by the Biff Three Is to "bring home respon-

sibility not only to the men at the top, who are
already on other grounds war criminals In
many cases,but also to the actual people who
have donethis foul work with their own hands."
We want to see every last man of them biff,

medium and little rounded up and given pun-

ishment to fit the crimes.
The creator of Nazism Is the ranking criminal

among all conquerors, and this despite the fact
that he has been exposedto the ethics and culture
of the centuries. The civilization didn't stick. He's

.a throw-bac- k.

Secretary of War Stimson was asked at a press
conference yesterday whether American soldiers
had been instructedwhat to do If they discovered
the fuehrer "whether to take him or stick him."
The secretarylaughingly replied that "you may be
sureAmerican troops will do their full duty if such
circumstancesarise." He said unless Hitler resists
he will be held for action by higher authority.

Well, the Allied Isn't, worried
about what our troops will 'do when they catch Hit-

ler or any others of his gang. The soldiers' judg--

Ernie Pylt Reports

Writer Mistaken
(Columns written by Ernie

Pyle before he was killed April
17 on Ie JIma will be pub-
lished until the. supply is ex-

hausted. Ed.)
'

By EBNIE PILE
OKINAWA (By N&vy Hadlo)

After a couple of days with the
headquartersof the marine regi--

faent I moved to a company and
lived and marched with them for
severaldays. The company is a
part of the First Marine Division.

At first-- I introduced myself to
the company commander and he
took me on a half hour'swalking
trip around the companyareabe--
fore turning me loose with the

They hadturnedIn for the night
and put out perimeterdefensesso
no infiltrating Jap could get
through and any big attack eould
be dealt with.

The company was on a hill
about-- 3,000 yards long and about
a hundred yards wide. The men
wpre duff in down the sides of
ine hill. There was a mortar ola--
tnon at the foot of the hffl. all set
op to throw mortarsany direction,

Our part 01 tne lsiana naanot
then been declared "secured," and
we had even received warning of
possible attacks from sea that
night So nobody was taking any
chances.

"This Is the most perfect de-

fensive position we've ever had
in our lives," the companycom-

mander said. "One company
could hold off a whole battalion
for days. If the Japs had de-

fended these hills they could
have kept us fighting for a
week."
The companycommanderwas a

young man with a soft southern
tongue and his black hair was al--

v
most shaved, lie was a mue yei--
low from taking atabrine.

Hollywood

SWIMMING LESSON

HOLDUP Without Esther
Williams' support, Bob Thom-
as might have been sunk.

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD "Come on in,

the water's fine," said EstherWil-

liams. So I did.
We were on the "Early to Wed"

set which was mart- - up as a
swimming resort at Acapulco.
Mexico. It was not as private as
L?igHhaVe J- - (U?6re Were

"" o" wipers,gap--
ing.arouna me pool, DUt l decided

ming. one resemmea playful
porpoise In everything exceptnnL

"How about teaching me to

A series of strikes recently have raised a ques-

tion about when this instrument1should be used.
We happento be among those who believe that the
right to strike is as valid as the right to bargain col-

lectively, for after all the worker has only his serv-

ices to selL Just as the merchandiserhas the right
to refuse to sell his goodsunder.certain conditions,
so has the worker the right to refuse to sell his
services.-

However, this right is so precious that it ought
not to be laid open to easy abuse.,In wartime, it
ought to be the absolute,last resort

Just this week In Detroit attempts to discipline a
few workers ended in 10,000 workers walking off
from essential jobs. In Houston, upwards of 300

long distance operators remained off the job, re-

porting naively that they were ill. Production in
the vital Lake Charles, La. aviation gasoline plant
was suspended,and companionproduction in other
plants threatened, when workers refused to report
becauseof residential rent charges.

We do not profess to know the justice of the
caseagainst the few workers in Detroit, but we do
venture that thereare otherways of handling situa-

tions such as this when the vitally needed produc-

tion of 10,000 other laborers" is involved. Similarly,

the issueon which the telephoneoperatorsabsented
themselves has been up for argument so many

times that it does appear high time some standard
policy of settlement Is adopted.

Pertflinlv. uroblems of workers In paying ex--

horbitant rentalsare matters for concern; yet it Is

a strange spectacleto see them paralyzing produc-

tion in vital industry against which they had ab-

solutely no grievance.
The need for more constructiveapproachto solu-

tion of controversies and grievancesis urgent La-

bor is- - maneuvering itself into the position of a
fighter who knows only how to use right hook.
No matterhow potent that punch,.some day it will

lose its effectiveness if It is tossed

ment will be all right What the averagecitizen of

the United Nations is afraid of. however, is that
i.i. t .i mnw aiiit In Hitler, and

escaping The first time I him he the of Texas cap--j
those off::L lying big double in the finest single piece of

JlUb UHUMi

For An Admiral
He is Capt Julian Dusenbury

Claussen,B.C. He is easy

eoine with his men. and you could

tell they liked him. It happened
that his birthday was on April 1

the EasterSundaywe landed on
Okinawa. He 24 that day. His
motherhad written him she hopd
h a h h birthday.

"That was the happiest hirttday
presentI ever had," he said, "go--
Ing through Love Day without a
single casualty in the company."

"
While I was aboard ship some--

body had walked off with my
iatigue and combat jackets. So
the ship gave me one of those
Navy j ackers with fleece,
which is actually much warmer
and nicer thanwhat had.

On the back It had stenciled In
big white letters: S. Navy.

I had it on when I first walked
through the company's defense
area. Later that evening we were
sitting on the ground around a
little fire, warming our supper of
K rations. By that time I'd got
acquainted with a good many of
the and we felt at home with
one another. -

c " " "" v .,'"
Srfnidnff low fr surviving

and Roo-- umns Steve
resignation. have

SnSir Book resignation con-laughi-ng

meat
mv dairy tied by

.secretariat that

clled on your back and after you
passed,I said to others:

"That guy's admiral.
old gray-haire-d bastard.

been In Navy 'all his
Hell get medal out

this, sure as hell.'
The originator of this

idea Pfc. Albert
fmr c iuua,
a flamethrower and flamethrowers

FROM ESTHER

swim Williams style?" I
suggested.

The bathing beauty started to
some strokes,but

lesson interruptedwhen the
director the picture to
get out of the pool. I got out

Esther, Van Johnson,
Ramirez and Ben Blue rehearsed
a sceneand then Esther went
her room, where we' re-

sumed the swimming lesson. If I
had trouble might
have been because her Vermil-
lion, form-fittin- g bathing suit

"First," she said, "I would teach

my handunder your back andyou
like this." She

demonstrated. Meanwhile a hair-
dresser was adjusting studio-issu-e

braids amongher reddish locks,
"Second, we on 'to

the side the pool and kick
using like this." She
waved &er gorgeousgams through

to
"Then we face eachother

In nnol tat. fmltM with
arms, rnnnttns in

on fourth Let
you on fourth

said hrpatlip. not

lesson." she said, as false
eyelasheswere arjDlied roner lids

I saving Strength the
next lesson.

swim with EstherWilliams was pant" By this time a
Idea under any tlst who must hau most

stances. I borrowed some coveted job in Hollywood, was
trunks from the depart-- spreadingmakeup the Wil-me- nt

and jumped in., liams legs.
Esther had a great time swim-- "That will for the
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their saw body a belovedguUty
bed tain,
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a count

No.
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a

have to be rugged guys, for the

apparatusthe, carry weigns anout
;

pounds, and they very

much addicted to getting snot at
by the enemy.

But to Albert there
tellintr that joke on himself and

you'd never know was a
rueeedeuy at alL I'm not an
miral and I won't get any medal,
but you get a lot of laughs out
of this war business when
aren't going badly.

Fifth RationBook

Already In Making

By MARVIN ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON, April UP)

There's nothing tentative about
j00,i rationing continuing after V--E

day War Ration Book Five al--
ready k being prepared.

QpA plans to put it into
hte thi3 year earIy in 1945.

h been no final decl
., --,.t whether the new book

h f a two-ye- ar

period. Those preparing it think,
however, that prooamy it m--

Krarre UCluiauj a ..

It may necessaryto ration
or some ot tnose commouuia
Ul Japan Deen ausueu.

the presentrate of use, Book
Four red for meat and
dairy products will last until about
Dec. 1. Blue processed food
tamns will do nousewives unui
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FD's Desk Given To
Widow, Truman Has"
0,d Favorite His

WASHINGTON, April
PresidentTruman has new desk,
a dark red mahogany affair
which replaces trinket-cluttere- d

desk used by Franklin
Roosevelt

The Roosevelt desk and the
mementos and gadgets were of-

fered to Mrs. Roosevelt by the
president and she has accepted
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war-crime- s,
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With TheAE Ernie

(Here is tribute to
Ernie Pyle, the words of war
columnist about "He
isn't dead," says, "he's just
been transferred to out-

fit well running into him
again some of these days."

By " ZNEAR LEIPZIG. Germany.

cold and drafty Grand hotel
Oran, mopping his and
cursing had re-

ported that Africa was a warm
country.

was Just a shriveled little
patch a man with a sandy white
thatched balding head and blue

-- --
.

yg east west of Suez
canal andwhen gave

grateful I had
him mortgage on a gold mine,
That late In November,was. . . ..

lovea comiort naica
he learned to live in

the field like the doughboys
wrote same

of and slept
on the ground beside them un-

der shellfire they were
after the Tunisian campaign
Algeria began to his
first book together. '

wasn't truly shy, star-
tled him to find that everyone

WashingtonIn Wartim
rr

Last Leaf Of

JACK STINNETT
Franklin

Roosevelt lived until June,
,.,0m ,,., ti,,,i nrtwato
secretariat his first term and
n a had donejust that

tT Tntiii ATnHAnru
Howe a mc fel,ow a
nius for poliUcg tt far out.
weighed his size: Steve Early,

Transferred Outfit

Sestof

itbefore tte pattern o T5, Stephen Eariy, the pointed out In one of these col- -sat around BoJ)k Four good about memberf had persuaded some months ago,
months just in case. sevelt to accept his would never handed In his
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newspaper govern-Bri-g.

Edwin "Pa" Wat-- I heard

the adjective ".genial";
"" " "" ""

that rare

It will the Roosevelt that the terms some-libra- ry

Hyde Park. thing of a monument laid on
The Truman desk foundation of Howe's advice,

first used by Roosevelt "Pa" took part of
successively five Howe's duties there no

presidents Taft Harding, to fill others. The
Coolldge, and for a time by Her-- was the President's chiefbuffer

Hoover. appointment-arrange-r, an
Vhen dispensed important In days of national

the desk used various stress how have been
White Judge
uel I. Rosenman, special counsel
to Roosevelt last used

salvage company
with the U. Army Italy
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Little Louie Howe was first
to go. Never too robust he
before those battles of the early
Roosevelt days well under
way. Then dire predictions
that lost his
good political right The third

fourth for all their
proved he hadn't I don't

think, however, that the
would have objected if some day

political pundit tried to

the 13
Watson died on back

from that all important Yalta
conference.

LeHand,
loyal lady as well as

died after a short ill-

ness,Marvin Mclntyre after long
one.
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Is Not Dead, He's Just
To New
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Mr.

two

over
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the .world wanted to call him
friend. He was of his
own ability Naples and thought
he had lost forever his gift for
describing fear and agony of
men In combat. Then, at the bot-
tom of despair, he wrote a beau-
tiful stony of how a group of sol
diers brought down by

to come out of this war.
There was an interim Eng-

land then the horrors of D-d- ay

in Normandy with the 16th
regiment of his favorite outfit
the First infantry division.

He went to the Pacific In
his last letter to an army friend

he complained a little about
its newness the fact sol-

diers he met there knew so little
about war in Europe and said
he wished he was back this war.

Well, he won't be back
from the He isn't
dead, you know. . . . Army oldtlm--
ers never acknowledgeany soldier
ever dies. . . . "He's just been
transferredto another outfit well
be into him again some
one of these days."

since Richard Davis
there been sucha journalistic

but Davis never reached
the soul of the man like
this man did funny, fuzzy,
frightened, deep-hearte- d, eloquent
unforgettable Ernie Pyle.

The First Term
The west wing of the White

House has more than its share
in last decade,as
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Today And Tomorrow

Truman:
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Harry S. Truman was nominated
at Chicago last July by a conven-
tion which was fully aware that it
was almost certainly choosing a
Presidentof the United States.

There was no secret about this
during the campaign,and there-
fore, In so far as it is possible
underour systemof government
for a man In Mr. Truman's posi-

tion to have had a mandate
from his party and the people,
Mr. Truman has it He Is In no
sensea political accident. He Is
where he is today becauseof all
themenavailablehe wasdeemed
the best fitted to be Roosevelt's
successor.

The choice of Mr. Truman was
made by men, foremost among
them of course PresidentRoose-

velt himself, who thoroughly un-

derstood how our political system
works. Roosevelt'ssuccessorcould
not be an Imitation of Roosevelt:
they realized that persona! gov-

ernment was so much a matter of
Franklin Roosevelt's personality
that nobody else could duplicate
it; the successorhad to be a man
who relied on the normal proce-

dure of Institutions and party or-

ganization.
Moreover, Roosevelt led the

country successfully. In a period
of domestic and then of interna-
tional crisis; but in his pioneering
and bis leadership many were left
behind, or dragged along unwill-
ingly, or were brushed aside.
Roosevelt's successorhad to be a
man who would consolidate the
positions which Roosevelt . had
reached only with his spearheads.
He had to be a man who would
normalize the great policies, who
could get them accepted because
the issuewasno longer surcharged
with the intense personal feelings
of support and resistance which
a brilliant personal leader inevita-
bly evokes.

Mr. Truman was chosen for
this role becausehis convictions
about the greatpolicies had been
well tested, and bis capacity for
uniting men had been well
proved. With that he was no
.novice in government and In the
war: In fact there was no other
man who knew so much about
how this country was organized
for war, and yet had none of the
personal commitmentswhich any
one must accumulate who has
had executive responsibility. So
he Is exceptionally well fitted
and well placed to review and
revise the administration of the
government
When we ask ourselveswhether

he will be equal to his task, the
answer is that without a doubt
he will be equal to it if we, par-
ticularly the party politicians, the
agentsof special groups, the mem-
bers of the press and the radio, do
not put out stumbling blocks in
his way and lay traps for him.
Roosevelt was so strong a leader
and was considered so unbeatable
that irresponsible opposition could
not stop him though undoubtedly
it took a heavy toll of his physical
strength. Any one who knows
Congressknows that again and
again Republicans and a faction
of the Democrats voted against
measuresthey knew were needed
becausethey felt certain that the
Presidentwould carry the measure
anyway, and so they could afford
to make a personal or a party

RoadTo Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

Eastern Front: 18 miles (from
Muencheberg, by- - German report).

Western Front: 45 miles (from
Tangermuende).

Italian Front: 522 miles (from
near'Porto Maggiore).

This last of the Big Five of the
White House secretarial staff is
departing soon.
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

E4. Adjective EC Human trunk
eufllx 57. Best of Its kind

65. Couch Eg. Compass point
IO II 59. Concluded

60. Spreadto dry
14 DOWN

1. Like a hare
7 3. Fragrant

- 3. Lease
W 4. Thins: laif

5. Romanroad
25 6. Lampoons

7. Af tersongs
28 S. Meaning-

s'. Name
10. Foliage
11. Land measure
19. Rashness

35 & 23. Submarine
worker

25. Expressing
I3? denial

27. English letter
31. Staring open-mouth- ed

34. High mountain
35. Attendance
36. Took offense at
37. "StylishSo 38. Kind of dagger
40. Writer

S4 41. Straightens
the margin

42. Fiber plant
s7 43. Warning

45. Flavor
49. Throw of six& at dice
53. Staff

Deliberate Choice
record.

We shall begin to realise en
how many who complainedabout
Roosevelt's domination of Con-

gressenjoyed the immunity froa
responsibility which it gave
to them.
All that will be different now.

PresidentTruman will depend on
Congress, andCongresswill, there-

fore, have to bear the responsi-

bility that goeswith its new power,
or take the consequences.

It ls recognized that the new
Presidentmust make changes in
his official family, and that this
involves no disrespect to his Illus-

trious predecessor,nor ls It a re-

flection on men who have served
their country faithfully. In the
most Important case, that of the
Secretary of State, the more can-

didly the problem is discussedthe
betterfor all concerned.

When a Vice-Preside- nt becomes
the President his successorunder
the law is-- the Secretary of State.
This alters completely the neces-
sary qualifications of the Secre-
tary of State. He is no longer only
the head of the departmentwhich
administers our foreign relations:
he is the man who may be Presi-

dent His departmental duties be-

come secondary to the duties he
may have to perform as Chief
Executive. In these circumstances
the normal duties of the Secre-
tary of State should be vested In
the Under Secretary, who should
be fitted in fact to be the Secre-
tary of State.

e

Since the Secretary of State is
now the next in line to the Presi-
dency, the appointment must be
made with this in mind. He must

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & Domestic
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 S01 E. 3rd St

We Specialize Im
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Bill Wade

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 P. M.

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoaa
1740 Big Spring

EAT- - AT TTTF,

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thame

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
. 400 East3rd.

Day Phone 683

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BIG

319 Slain
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be a man who has not only ex-

perience In government but also
In politics and with being elected,
not merely appointed, to office. It
is not safe for any man to be
President who has not been
through the political milL We

have two PresidentsIn this cen-

tury who bad never been elected
previously to any office and they
never overcame this handicap.

Mr. StettlHlss has, of course,
never been la politics, and he
has had only a short and spe-

cial experience In public life. It
would not be fair to him or to
the country to leave him In a '
post where he might suddenly
be called to the Presidency.
Since it would appear to be

reasonably certain that he will be
allowed to resign soon, and-- of
course given anotherpost of dis-

tinction and usefulness, it would
seem to be advisable to make the
change before the San Francisco
conference rather than after it
His position at San Francisco will
not beweakenedso much by flxin J
his statusdefinitely and by nam-

ing the new Secretaryof State aa
by leaving him In the ambiguous
position of having a title though
the authority which woes with it
Is no longer his.

In view of the fact that Mr.
Eden, Mr. Molotov, Mr. T. V.
Soong and M. Bidault will be
there, they ought to be enabled
to confer officially with the man
who will actually be Secretaryof
Statewhen they go back home.

Bookkeeping Service

R. L. COFFEE
619 PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1749 (Heae) 524

Wentz Investment
Company

Ante Leans On Late
Model Can

208 Bunnela PboBO IN

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Offic

In Big Spring"
Automobile Liability

Insurance
208 Runnels Ph. 1&5

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St Phone 434)

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
PlantsandStarters.

Next Deer, Leon's Fee
Store

Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Leasle and Leonard Ceker
296 W. 3rd St

Newly, redecoratedand afe
conditioned.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L.Pag 109E. 3rd

SOU WILL FTND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'SCAFE
We Never Close

Aereas frees Ward

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoMcys-At-La- w

General Practice la AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 591

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO. I

JUST PHONE 438

our well trained servica

department can repair
your car right and at the
sametime saveyou money.

MOTOR CO.

Phose6Si

WITH

GENUINE FORD FARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

SPRING

I I

f
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

"1929 Model A Ford for sale.Phone
A. 1217,

rlS90 Buick, two wheels; 4 extra
, good 6 ply 650x19 tires; good
'; Inner tubes; price S75. Lee Hoz-e- n.

Coahoma. Tex., Box 4.
'

1936 indoor Chevrolet Sedan;
good condition. Phone 1451 or

" ' see at 607 Aylford.
1941 Plymouth Coupe; radio; heat-e-n

3 new tires; good condition.
, 710E. 15th.

1937 Plymouth Coupe for sale at
.404 E. 6th. Phone 1613.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

23 FT. National Trailer; 1941
model; sleeps ; Z pre-w-ar tires.
710 E. 15th.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Keys with small license
tag with number 816164. Find-
er call 391 or 992--J. Reward.

LOST: Small cream colored fresh
Jersey cow. Call W. L; Henry, at Motor Transport, Phone 900
or 2300 Nolan. Reward.

Travel Opportunities-

LEE'S TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars everywhere, every day. In

basement under Iva's Jewelry.'
Phone1165.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305. Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
NOTICE

- OPERATOR of the Furniture and
Cabinet shop 811 W. 4thl will
not accept any work until fur-
ther notice. We are remodeling
building, and we wish to thank

- you for your past business,and
will be glad to have you call at
our new home, 807 W. 4th. A.
F. Hill. .

Business Services
"FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mile south.Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants - Auditors.

817 Ml'ms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and diesel engine repair. --Contractors

equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-.tative- ..

J. R. Bilderback, will be
4n Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur-
niture, phone1261.

REPAIR, reflnlsli. buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260. t

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone22.
GARY AND SNEED

Welding and Steel construction
with road service.-- No job too
large, none too smalL Call 727
days and 324 at night 911 W.
3rd St

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done.No
jobs too large or too smalL
We do not do it all, but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O.Box 961, Big" Spring, Tex.
Yi mile South of Lakeview

Grocery

Water Well Drilling
.0. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758
All" kinds water well work.
Now, .available electric jet
pumps.

PLEASURE
.OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.: NICE

HORSES AND SADDLES.
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY.
1 BLOCKS NORTH 'OF PARK
ENTRANCE.

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S. B. Echols. Contractor, 308

' Dixie. Phone1181.
SUNSET ridins stables oDen all

week-end- s and after 4:30 week-
days. All rates S1.00 per hour.

, Lincoln and 14th Streets.--
WE haul sand, gravel, dirt, srass

or any kind of hauling. Short
and long hauling. Ynez Yanez,
Sr. 704 N. W. 5th. -

OAKIE DOAKS

1 WsfZr N A

.,,,-,'-)

DICKIE DARE
-- .fliB1 AUAYS MUTED H

7A POLLER IdPAN'S H
FOOTSTEPS- - - --

BSTlrilSHFAlf M
VfiDtnOlEDSO
TURRIBLE i?m6-- x m
HARD! F,wic:clii
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Announcements
Business Services

NEW and used clothing store
opening at 1101 W. 3rd St Mrs.
H. G. RusselL

Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd ' Phone 860

WE feature upholstering and re-
modeling of your present furni-
ture. Also interior decorating.
Phone for estimate: prompt ef-
ficient workmanship. Mrs. C.
H. Pool. Phone 1184.

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

. All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellentcare. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thedford.
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week, Extra
good care.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett 101 Les-
ter Bldg.

BRING your sewing to 1700 Tem-
perance St All work guaran-
teed.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MEN WANTED

.for
Driller Helpers

and
GeneralField Work

On

SeismographCrew .

" Steadywork with major
oil companyin the vicini-- "

ty of-- Big Spring.

' Physical

Examination
Required

Good wages and chance
for promotion. Time and
one-ha-lf paid for all time
over 40 hoursperweek.
Now, working 60 hours
per week.

Apply To

United States
Employment Service

105H East Second Street
-- Big Spring. Texas

Those now engaged In essen-
tial industry need not apply.

HELP WANTED
VETERANS

Your chanceat a postwar job
now.

Salesmen v

Lubrication Men
Service Station Attendants.

See Manager at .

FIRESTONE STORES
507-1-7 E. 3rd St

1945

CONS

m

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Someone who can
sneak German language and Is
capable of working men. West
Texas Compress. '

Male or Female
WANTED: Boy or girl to deliver

messages in business district
40c hour, time and one-ha- lf over
time. Western Union.

WANTED: Grocery clerk; apply
FacKing House Market, no
Main St.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted at

Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone
740.

BEAUTY OPERATOR, part or full
time; week ends: or half day; If
have out of state license call
Mrs. Nabors, Nabors Beauty
Shop. Phone 1252.

WANTED: Maid; salary, board
and living quarters furnished.
Phone 1029 or apply in person
at 615 Dallas St

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

$50.00

Prompt, confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
408 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
DO; you want an income business

locally for an investment of $1,-0- 00

cashthat will producean in-
come of S250.00 to $300 per
month that Is quick, easy, and
sure? Phone 480.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

20 AND 30 gallon water heaters;
space heaters: floor furnaces;
used radios; used water heaters.
Will service any kind of gas ap-
pliance. L. M. Brooks, 509 W.
5th. Phone578--J. .

NINE piece solid oak dinette
suite. Call at 506 Dallas between

.5:30 and 7:00 p. m.
TWO complete beds, springs, and

mattresses; one birdseye maple
dresses: one chest: spool baby

" bed and innerspring mattress:
one gateleg table and 2 chairs; 2
leather bottom maple chairs;
one radiantheater; one
dish cabinet; one hop plate: one
steel cot and mattress: dishes
and cooking utensils; one elec-
tric Iron; some linens. 1609
Main.

NICE 9x12 wool rug; nice up-
holstered rocking chair with
springs. 1910 Scurry. '

Office & Store Equipment
STEEL FILING CABINETS

LEGAL size, insulated. If in need
of one, see Thomas Typewriter
Exchange at once.
107 Main St. Phone 98

Livestock
TEN saddle horses for sale or

trade, 2 shetlands. Scenic Rid-
ing Academy, 1 Blocks North
of City Park Entrance.

NICE horse and saddle. Apply
Sunset Riding Stables, 14th and
Lexington after 5:30 p. m.

JERSEY milk cow, 4 gallons ferday with 2 weeks old calf.
Phone 1495.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213V, W. 3rd St

Farm Equipment
SIX-vo-lt windcharger, good con-"ditio- n;

20 ft steel pole with lad-
der; two batteries. $35.00.
Hi O. Pipkin, SheU Pipeline
Camp, Forsan.

WINDMILL tower, 118 ft 44 inch
casing: 150 ft. 2 inch galvan-
ized pipe, and suckerrods. Call
1288--

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES renullt; parts.

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

REAL specialbargainsArmy Issue
surplus used merchandise. 25,-Q- 00

pairs soldier's shoes,no ra-
tion stamp needed, good grade
$2.00, new soles, heels $3.00.
15.000 raincoats $2.00. 8,000
soft featherpillows $1.00. Mess-ki- ts

40c. canteens40c. cups 25c
New olivedrab. single heavy cot-
ton blankets $3.25. All postage
prepaid. Send cash, money or
der, write for dealers prices.
Blank's Exchange,Wichita Falls,
Texas.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main. Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; servlc--
able: small, medium,large. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaltor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
rices. Army Surplus Store, 114SIain St

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED at Wards. Use Wardsfall
payment plan. One-thir- d down
and balancewhen crop matures.

bag $7.50. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

ALFALFA hay for sale: Buy 1
bale of a load. $1.20 a bale. W.
S. BIrdwell, 206 N. W. 4th.

GOOD freight ' elevator,
complete: hand, operated. Ma-lo- ne

& Hogan Hospital-Clini- c

FRESH Texasoranges,10 lbs. 65c;
fresh baby squash,8c; onions,
new crop, 8c lb.; fresh cucum-
bers, 15c; truckers wholesale
fruit and vegetable store, Mrs.
BIrdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.

ONE 44-in- ch Thor gas mangle in
good condition. Apply Stalllngs
Laundry.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We. need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. V. L. McColis-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WANT to buy electric recordplay-
er. Phone Mrs. McArthur. 1529.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
jWANTED: Clocks to repair; we

Duy oroxen uoc&s. nuxx, iuo
W. Third St

WantedTo Rent
Apartoentt

OFFICER and wife with no chil-
dren or pets would like furnish-
ed apartment or room for lisKt
housekeeping. Call Room 331,
DouglassHotel.

OFFICER and wife desire furnish-
ed aparmtent or house; have
own linens and dishes; per-
manently stationed. Write Box
J. W. T.. Herald.

WANT to rent apartment or house
for Lt and wife with child;
S10.00 reward. Call Lt. L. H.
Stringfe'llow at Tex Hotel.

WANT to rent apartment or bed-
room with kitchen privileges for
cadet, wife, and 3' year old
daughter. Mrs. Pickett, Craw-
ford Hotel.

RETURNED officer, wife and 6
months old baby want to rent
furnished apartment or house
within ten miles of field. Cap-
tain Forsberg, 337, Douglass
Hotel. .

PERMANENT middle-age- d civil-
ian couple must have place to
liv6. Prefer2 to 5 rooms, or un-
furnished house: no children or
pets. Mrs. Claude Miller at Al-
bert M. Fisher's or Phone 952--W

. after 6 p. m.

Real - Estate

HOME .FINANCING
5 SIMPLE INTEREST

See us for
Convenient terms, with pre-
payment privileges. Complete
local service on all loans.

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans

Leftover corn "bread makes
delicious stuffing.
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE brick house, newly
redecorated, unfurnished: dou--.

ble garage;well located.For ap-
pointment call 59 before 6 p. m.

MODERN Stucco Three-ple- x
house; 3 baths, all modern

kitchens: hardwood floors. Well
furnished one side with Frlgid-air- e.

Well located on paved
street 25 per cent down pay-
ment, balance like rent Inquire
607 E. 13th.

THREE-roo-m rock house with
hardwood floors; rock barn.
1103 E. 16th.

150 FT. frontage on Gregg St.; 2
houses; good location for lum-
ber yard, trailer or tourist
court, or many other uses,$8,000
casn. J. B. picKie. Phone 1217.

THREE-roo-m house and bath,
$2500. 1107 E. 16th.

12x24 FT. house for sale to be
moved off lot 610 Abram St. in
back.

FOURTEEN-roo-m house and lot:
mostly furnished and full of
renters. A good buy. Call at 210
N. Gregg.

TWO-roo-m house and bath, 1408
E. 3rd St. Finis Yarbar.

TWO lots and house on
502 Austin St Will sell reason-
ably if sold at once.

MODERN Stucco house
with bath; quick possession;
priced to sell. 812 W. 8th.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath, 110
Algerita St., corner lot. See"Mrs.
Robert James. 1003 E. 12th.

FOUR-roo- m house1 miles south
of Forsan on Dora Roberts Mag-
nolia Lease.
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FOR Lease: Good house, elec-
tricity and water; cow; Farmall
tractor; 150 chickens: farm im-
plements. See A. L. Williamson,
IVt miles northwest, near
oil mill.

Lots &

SUBURBAN acreage for sale or
J. B. Pickle. Phone.1217.

FOR sale,or would trade 5 sec-
tions in western part of Dawson
County. Loan can be
possessionof 4 sections now.
J. B. Pickle, Phone.1217,

CARD OF THANKS
We take this opportunity to ex-

press our heartfelt
for the kindness and thoughtful
consideration,shown at the time
of the death of our wife, daughter
and sister, Sarah Bennett

Words are so inadequate.In our
Jiparts we will. forever be grateful
for the countless prayers, in our
behalf. May God bless you all.

LU John H. Bennett
Mrs. Charles C. Groat
Mr. John T. Groat
Mrs. Mike F. Olive, (adv.)

And Too
April 20 UP

resi-
dents are offered free fowl by a
generous
which has a surplus of pigeons.
For the fastidious who want them
dressedthere is a charge of
10 cents each. The birds7 were
trapped in a drive to rid the down-
town district of the pests.
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The car that insurance agent C.
N. Boyde bought from an Insur-
ance company has been stolen.
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WHERE ALLIES GAIN ON TWO FRONTS On the western front the Canadianshave
reachedthe Zuider Zee, the British have reached the Elbe southeastof Hamburg, and
the Americans have takenLeipzig. Farther south other Yanks have entered Czecho-
slovakia and clearedmost of Nurenburg. Behind the front the Ruhr area (a) was vir
tually clearedApril 19, with organizedresistanceended. On the easternfront Berlin re-

ported Russianattacks (broken arrow) toward the Reichcapital. Moscow told of gains
betweenVienna and Bruenn. (AP WirephotoMap).

Here And There
Mrs. M. Weaver left Wednesday

for Wellington to be with her
father who is.seriously ill.

Mrs. J. H. Nesbitt of Brookshire
and Mrs. H. J. Castle of Houston
will visit In Big Spring this week-
end with Doris Nesbitt, county
librarian.

J. H. Taylor, district conserva-
tionist, has returnedfrom Abilene
where he attendeda training ses-Ei- on

which was held Tuesday and
Wednesday.The problems of sev-

eral districts in which the SCS
could assistdistrict supervisors in
establishing more conservation
work on farms and ranches were
discussed.

Prowlers Break Into
College Hts. School

Desks were ransacked but
nothing was apparently taken
when prowlers forced their way
into the College Heights school
Thursday night

J. B. Bruton, juvenile delinquent
officer, said Friday that entry into
the building was made by cutting
the screenson the windows. Fin-
ger prints were made and further
Investigation is being made.

To keep beets from "bleeding,"
cook them in their skins with part
of the stems attached. Skins will
slip off easily after cooking.

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Sapper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests i
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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'LITTLE GIANT TUBE Mary Farley. RCA engineerinc
cadctte,comparesanexperimentalmodel of a new fh kinescope
(r. iht) with a 12-inc-h prewar direct-viewin- p television tube. Used
w .'j a reflective optical system,the new-- small tube produces images

16 by 21'j inches on a built-i- n screen.

TRUMAN'S DECISION TO BEAR

WEIGHT IN PACIFIC STRATEGY

WASHINGTON, April 20 UP)

PresidentTruman is moving cau-

tiously into Franklin D. Roose-
velt's seat on the council of high-

est Allied military strategy. His
weight is likely to be felt in Pa-
cific decisions.

Even beforeV--E day comes, Mr.
Truman may be called upon to re-

view the strategy for defeating
Japan that undoubtedly was dis-

cussedat Yalta by his predecessor
and Prime Minister Churchill, if
not with Premier Stalin.

Generally, two schools of
thought frequently are heard in
Washington about the quickest
and best way of subduing the Jap-
anese.

One of thesefavors a direct, all-o- ut

assault on the Japanese is-

lands.

Last Times (Fri.) Today

131?
SATURDAY ONLY
Open 10:45 A. M.

-

The other plan apparently calls
for a landing on the China coast,
starving Japan by blockade and
reducing its. cities and plants to
shamblesby bombing.

The chief executive has moved
quickly to familiarize himself with
the military situation in all sec-

tions of the world. One of his
first conferences after he was
sworn in was with the nation's
top commanders.He has kept in
constant touch since, seeing Gen.
George C. Marshall, army chief
of staff, yesterday.

Significantly, he also saw Dr.
T. V. Soong, Chineseforeign min-
ister, along with the secretaries
of state, war and navy.

Mr. Truman is said to recognize
that his chief responsibility in the
role of commanderin chief lies in
the Pacific, since the strategy de-

cisions which tave taken Allied
troops to the doors of Berlin were'
made long ago.

But the possibility remains that
Mr. Rooseveltand Stalin came to
some understandingsof their own
in at least two conferences they
were reported to have held with
none of their advisers present

Most persons in official Wash-
ington believe, for instance, thai
Russia's recent denunciation of
her neutrality treaty with Japan is
but the forerunner of Soviet en-
try into the war against the Japa
neseat a moment Moscow consid-
ers opportune.

However, there may have been
no such understanding.If there is
none, then Mr. Truman certainly
will want to obtain one if he be
lieves the postwar price of Rus
sian participation if there
price is not too high.

DIVORCE GRANTED

Mae Roberts has been granted a
divorce from T. S. Roberts and
custody of three minor children
was given to the plaintiff.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday, April 20, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Nine Honored

Af Retreat

Ceremonies
Three Texans were among the

nine officers and enlisted men who
received-- medals Thursday after-
noon at retreat ceremoniesat the
Big Spring Bombardier School.

Capt. Wilbraham A. Hoffson of
Cameron, who received the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross and the
Air Medal with an Oak Leaf clus-

ter, was cited for "the skillful exe-

cution of three highly successful
night missionsagainst enemy sup-

ply concentrations In China. As
navigator - bombardier In a me-

dium bomber he located and
bombed an enemy supply joint,
dropping incendiary bombs that
started, fires to serve as target
guides for a scries of following
bombers.

S-S- Billy F. Cottingham of
SanAntonio was awardedthe DFC
"for extraordinary achievement . .
in the North African and Mediter-
ranean theatres. . .," and T-S-gt

Earl E. Morrison of Quitaque re--
ceived an Oak Leaf cluster to the
Air Medal for meritorious achieve-
ment in air offensive against the
enemyover Continental"Europe.

1st. Lt Clarence R. Knutsen of
Beloit, Wis., was awardedthe DFC
for extraordinary achievement In
the North African and Mediterran-
ean theatres.

The first Soldier's Medal to be
awarded here was presented to
Sgt Howard J. Sheker of Otho,
la., ""for heroism while serving
with the 436th Signal Construction
Battalion at Lae, New Guinea,
early in 1943. When a warehouse
containing a 30-d-ay supply of
equipmentcaught fire, Sgt Sheker
disregardedhis own personal safe-
ty to enter the blazing building
and remove the supplies.The risk
to his pwn life was intensified by
the danger of the explpsion of
dynamite which was stored" in the
building." .

The.secondOak Leaf cluster to
the AM went to 1st Lt. James K.
Peck of Hugo, Colo., for meritor-
ious achievement in flight in the
Southwest Pacific, and for heavy
bombardment missions over Con-

tinental Europe, a cluster to the
Air Medal alsowas awarded S-S-gt

Lester L. Parkerof Tulsa, Okla.
Air Medals were awarded1st Lt

Bayard A. Gorddn of Chicago, III.,
for flight missions in the South-
west Pacific, and S-S- Enrique P.
Sanchezof Winslow, Ariz., for mis-

sions over Continental Europe.

ABClub Has Musical
Program For Meeting

Musical numbers were present-
ed as the program for the Ameri-
can BusinessClub membersat the
regular luncheon Friday. Charles
Girdner. program chiarman, intro-
duced Leta Frances Walker who
sang "Do You Know My Garden"
and "Can't Help Singing" and
Betty Bob Diltz who sang "It Had
To Be You" and tapped.

Members voted to donate$50 to
the new ABC Scout troop of which
Perry Johnson is scoutmaster.
New members are to be initiated
at next meeting. V. A. Whitting-to- n

was appointed to edit Friday's
bulletin.

R. B. Dunivan was introduced
as a new memberand HoraceRob-
erts and Lt JohnH. Bennett were
guests.

Last Battleship

Of Nazis Is Out
LONDON, April "20 (JF) Ger-

many's last pocket battleship, the
10,000-to- n Luetzow, formerly the
Dcutschland, is now lying in shal-
low water out of action at Swine-muen- de

on the Baltic coast, the
air ministry announcedtonight

The Luetzow, the fourth of Ger
many's sevencapital ships knocked
out of action by the RAF, was at-

tacked by LancastersApril 16.
An authoritative report said the

26,000-to-n battleship Gneisenau
and the 10,000-to- n heavy cruiser
Seydlitz were believed to have
beenseized by the Russians.

CABIN FIRE
A cabin of the Heffington tourist

camp was slightly damaged by
fire Friday morning at 9:40 o'clock.
The blaze was started by a cigaret
anjl damaged a window and the
walls firemen reported.
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CLOTHES FOR ORPHANS A new dress from
America, sent by Russian War Relief, cheersup Maryte Olikaite
(center), who lives in one of Lithuania's 23 orphanages.The or-

phanage,In Vilnius, was used as a warehouseby the Nazis.

ONE FOR THE M U S E U M - An elaborately carved,
ornamented teakwood piano once given to Lillian Russell by
Diamond Jim Brady sets a tryout from Helen Jepson.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

C. L. Wasson, et ux, to L. R.
Hanson,all of section 9, block 32,
township 1-- S; T&P Ry.: 12,000.
Marriage License

Billy Frank Davis, Big Spring
and Lena Findt, Sterling City.
Building Permits

Albert Darby, to remodel 16 x 18
foot frame garageand convert Into
apartment at 406 Gregg streetcost
$400..

--Dr. J. M. Woodall, to build 11 x
20 foot screenedporch at 701 17th
streetcost $175.

One Way To Put Halt
To DisappearingCar

One local father appearedsatis-
fied Friday with the holding of his
son, who insisted on slipping out
of the house after everyone is in
bed and running off in the family
automobile.

The 15-yc- ar old boy was picked
up by county officials early Friday
afterhe had left homeagain in the
car and was heading north of
town. He is being held in the ju-
venile detensionhome,and thecar
is back in the possessionof the dis-

turbed parent

Gloria Gets Divorce
RENO, Nev., April 20 (IP)

Gloria Vanderbilt De Cicco today
obtained a quick divorce at a pri-
vate trial from Pasquale (Pat) J.
De Cicco, Hollywood actor's agent,
but declined to say whether she
would marry orchestra conductor
Leopold Stokowski.

Plus "Brenda, Star
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SpringHealth

ChecksSuccess
The P-T- A spring round' up

clinics giving physical examina--l
tions to pre-scho- ol children ended
Wednesday with 108 children
participating. West Ward school
had the largest round up with 29
children examined.

Reports from other schools
showed 23 at East Ward, 10 at
Central Ward. 19 at South Ward,
20 at CollegeHeights and sevenat
North Ward.

Health Nurse Ann Fisher ad-

vised that all mothers who were
not present at the meetings con-
tact the health chairman of the
P-T-A of the different schools for
blanks before taking the child to
the family physician. These chair
men are Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd,
North Ward; Mrs. Harvey Wooten,
College Heights; Mrs. Denver
Dunn, South Ward; Mrs. C. R.
Moad, West Ward; Mrs. J. D. Jen-
kins, East Ward; Mrs. Brittie Cox,
Central Ward

The nurse urged lhat after the
visit to the doctor the blanks
should be returned to the chair-
man immediately.

HEALTH MOVIES

Moving pictures on health and
safety are being shown to all
schoolsby Health Nurse Ann Fish-
er. The pictures are entitled
"Proof of the Pudding" and "Once
Upon a Time." .

also "Adventures of Flying Cadets" No. 13

War Roars
Ernie Pyle

IE ISLAND, April 20 CffO Ma- -
chineguns.beat a sharp tattoo and
mortars barked at the front only
a short-distanc-

e aheadtoday as lit-
tle Ernie Pyle, the doughboy's re--

WeatherForecast
Dept ' of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy and continued mild
temperatures this 'afternoon, to
night and Saturday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and continued mild thisafternoon,
tonight and Saturday.

Extended forecastfor the period
7;30 p. m. tonight through 7:30
p. m. April 25.

Temperatures
City Max. Min.

Abilene 77 62
Amarillo . ......v. 73 54
BIG SPRING 82 60
Chicago 58 44
Denver 68 40
El Paso ...85 57
Fort Worth , 79 65

Galveston .77 72
New York.. .... 57 r?
St Louis 64 51

Local sunsettoday at 8:18 a. m.;
sunrise Saturday at 7:10 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 20 UP)

Cattle 800; calves 200; steady; ac-

tive; medium and good slaughter
steers and yearlings 12.00-14.5-0;

load 1003 lb. steers 14.40; medium
to good beef cows 10.50-12.7- 5;

good fat calves 13.50-14.5- 0; com-
mon to medium 10.00-13.0- 0; stock-e-rs

and feeders scarce.
Hogs 300; active; steady at ceil-

ing with weights from 150 lb. and
up 14.55; sows averaged 13.80;
stocker hogs 14.50.

Sheep 2,500; most classes
steady; medium to good spring
lambs with Ho. 2 pelts 13.00-14.0-0;

cull to medium shorn ewes 5.50-6.7-5;

good clipped ewes upward
to 7.50; other classesscarce.

POSTHUMOUS AWARD
CHICAGO, April 20 UP Ernie

Pyle, the war reporterkilled on Ie
Shima Tuesday,has beendesignat-
ed for the secondsuccessiveyear
to receive the Raymond Clapper
memorial award for war cor-
respondence, national headquar-
ters of Sigma Delta Chi, profes-
sional journalistic fraternity, an-

nouncedtoday.

IT'S HILARIOUS!
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Nearby As
Is Buried

porter, was laid to rest with mili-
tary honors.

Battle-grime- d Yanks stoodat
as services were said for

the 'columnist who was strucTc

down by Japanese machinegun
fire Wednesday.

Services were conducted in the
77th division cemetery by Chap-
lain N. B. Saucier,

The surroundings seemedfit-
ting for Ernie, who had seenac-

tion on so many battlefronts.
Even the funeral party, on the
way to the cemetery, had to
duck mortar shell.
Pyle's remains are in a wooden

casket handmade by Cpl. Landon
Seidler of Richmond, Va. Seidler
also fashioned i woodenplaque to
be placed at the spot where the
columnist was killed. It reads:
"At this spot the 77th jnfantry di- -'

vision lost a buddy Ernie Pyler-1-8
April, 1945."

It seemed that Erniewas stay-
ing as close in death as he did in
life to America's doughboys, for
the small wooden casket was low-
ered into a row containing 14 oth-
er graves.

Agent And Stockmen
Visit Club Projects

Durward Lewter, county agent,
and a group of Howard county
stock raisers, were busy Friday
visiting the various farms in this
areawhere 4-- H boysand girls have
started feeding out 38 milk fed
calves for shows next year.

The group was to dehorn and
tatoo the calves,which were pick-
ed from the top herds in this vi-

cinity for 4--H club members to
feed out as their project for the--

year.

PLANE MISSING
AUSTIN, April '20 1&A four--

man crew and twin-engi- ne cargo
plane have been missing from
Bergstrom Field since April 18,
Col. Samuel J. Davis commanding
officer, announced today. JJone
of the crew is from the southwest
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